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Hancher Vetoes SUI Pay Hike 

SUI Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 
Monday turned down the request 
from non-academic SUI employes 
for a pay Increase of at least 10 
cents per bour. 

Acheson Met on British Arrival . Korean Police 
Foil Attempted 
Killing of Rhee 

Hancher explained that funds 
available for the operation of SUI 
during the fiscal year 1952-53 wIU 
not be suftlclent to provide such 
an increase. 

Members of local 12 of the state, 
county and municipal employes 
union, AFL, had asked for the 
Jncrease effective July I, when 
the SUI fiscal year begins. 

President Hancher said the uni
versity Is aware of the need for 
adjustment in wage and salary 
scales. both for academic (teach
Ing) and non-academic employes, 
~d pay scales are under constant 
survey. 

Fundi! WIJI Be UIeCI 

PUSAN. KOREA CWEDNES
DA Y) CJP) -An .ttempt to llUJ
sinate Pre,ldent Syngrnan Rbee 
failed tOday when polJee grabbed 
the would-be alSBuin before be 
could tire at the South Korean 
leader. 

The attempt on Rhee's life was 
made dUrlnll ceremonIes marking 
the second annlversary ot the Ko
rean war. 

As the 77 -yearooOld president 
addressed a crowd of 6,000. a man 
moved quickly from tbe rear of 
the .peaker's platform. 

P.Uce Grab MAlI 

"Consistent wJth the needs of 
the university as a whole, funds 
Ilvailable for non-academic waliles 
and salaries will be utilized for 
that purpose to the fullest ex
tent," Hancher asserted. 

Before the present (1951-52) 
fiscal year began, the president 
explained, the unJverslty esti
mated all sources of Income - In
cludlng appropriatlt;ms. estlmated 
fees and tuitions, unexpended bal
ances and gifts and grants - and 
allocated Its funds so as to end 
the biennium of June 30, 1953. 
with no unexpended balances lr 
with only very small ones. 

SECRETARY OF STATE DEAN ACHE 
Police and others on the plat

form quickly grabbed the man as 
he leveled a pistol at Rhea's back 
and hauled him to police head
Quarters. 

a.& London airport by B~ln's Forelp eerdary Antboll1 Ede .. aa 
be arrived ror h1~h-level talk. on the Eaat-West .trq,le over. Ger
man),. 

Blak~ly Says We Need 
New Leadership Ba'sis 

On Tuesday Rhee told a report
cr he would defy his cnemles, 
friends and Korea'. constitution 
in order to build "a tlrmer base 
of democracy" In South Korea . 

Rhee also stated pubUcly foe 
the fjrst time hls view. on at· 
tempts at Jntervention by the U.S. 
and other western powers after 
12 opposition assemblymen were 
arrested by Rhec'a police. 

It was by this procedure, Han
cher said, that SUI was enabled 
to raise wages and salaries last 
July I to the tulL extent for both 
years of the 1951-53 biennium. 

An appeal for a vastly-broad- - - ----------

He explained that the unlver· 
slty might have made a smaUer 
pay Increase last July and might 
thus have held over untll this 
year funds which cOuld have been 
applied to an IncreaSe In wages In 
1952-53. 

'Amounlll to &be Same' 
"Inasmuch as this could not 

have increased the total amount 
available to the non-academic 
staff, we believed It preferable to 
determine the additional amount 
which could be paid out In In
creased wages and salaries of 
non-academic staff for the entire 
biennium and spread It evenly 
over both years." President Han
cher said . 

While the unlver81ty will have 
"rather substantial" unexpended 
balances on hand June 30 of this 
year, these wJU necessarily be 
used to offset declining fees and 
tuitions and other declining in
come In order to balance the 
1952-53 budget, he explained. 

"On June 30, 1953, the end of 
the current biennluln. it is ex
pected that thete will be no un
expended balances available ex
cept for workJng fundi so small liS 
~ be inadequate for operations of 
the magnJtude of those carried on 
by thJs university." President 
Hancher conclUded. 

He explained that he Is bring
Ing the request tor pay increases 
to the a Iten tion of the Iowa sta te 
board of education. 

ened basis of leadership in Amer
Ica was voiced here Tuesday by 
Robcrt Blakely, veteran newspa
per editorial writer and now vlce
president ot Ford foundation's 
fund- Cor adult iiducat on. 

Blakely, speaking at the final 
session ot an SUI conference on 
the role of speech In education, 
viciously attacked the "narrow 
basis of leadership" now exlstlng 
and charged that "we are not 
seeking to draw people up." 

The ex-Des Moines newspaper· 
man advocated on "ellcitativc" 
(ol'm of leadership In which those 
talents given by birth and learned 
1hrough ex perience are gl ven full 
recognition. 

New Sources and Kinds 
"I'm thinking ot a society," he 

continued, ·'that constantly pro
vides new sources and new kinds 
ot leadership in meeting the chal· 
lenges at society." 

In contrast, he referred to the 
totalitarian or "manipulative" 
type of leadership. exemplified by 
Russia, which is served by an all
type leadership - the expert in 
economics is also the expert In 
art. 

He assigned to the mass media 
of communication a major role in 
the creation of an "elicitative" 
leadership pattcrn In this country. 
The mass media are able to pre
sent life with a great dramatic In
tensity and consequently are po -
sessed wltb great pt:rsuas!ve pow-

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) (Ii') - Gen. James A. Van Fleet, com
mander of the eighth army, sald Tuesday that if the Communists 
la.unch aoother major oUelUiive, it wowd prooably be the decisive 
battle that would end the Korean war. 

Reviewing the cur.·ent battle situation for reporters on the second 
InnIversary of the Korean war. Van Fleet said: 

"We hope he (the Reds) comes. We wouid pile him on the 
(barbed.) wire an(l maybe end the war." 

However. the eighth army commander declared, "I don't think the 
enemy has the stomach to liaht another offel'1l!ive." 

• • • 
PlTl'8BUBOH (If') - The tirst shlpments of defense-vital steel 

lince the start of the 23-year-old nation-wide steel strike moved out of 
lteel mllls in Pittsburgh and IndJana Harbor, Ind. ,'Tuesday In a com
pany-union joint etfort to aid the mlUtary program. 

A batch of finished steeL destined for the U.S. navy was trucked 
qut of the Pittsburil! works of Jones and Laughlin Steel corporation. 
to end the log jam. 

• • • 
TO)[YO (WEDNESDAY) (JP) - Korean demonstrators waving 

IInti-Amerlcan banners clashed with Japanese police and Jnjured an 
American general with an acid bomb Tuesday on the second annJver
IIry of the Korean war. 

The rioters burled a bottle of acid at the staff car of Brig. Gen. 
Carter W. Clarke, five miles oorth of the cIty. The bottle shattered 
the wlndshhild and splattered acid Inside. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (.4"J - The senate approprlatiQns committee re

fused Tuesday to 10 alonl with a hOUJe-lnsplred move to bar diplo
lII.tic relations with the Vatican unless they are first approved by 
Cbn.,....,.~. 

The Hnatol'l struck from a $1,015,000,000 appropriation bUl. a 
I1der provldJng that DO state department fundi Ihould be used to 
lIIalntaln any foreip service post or milSlon, exclusive of consular 
poItI, until the lenate bad confirmed the appointment of the head of 
·the poIt or millIon. _ . 

ers, he said. 
Derines VOmlll1lnJcaUo .. 

Blakely defined mass communi· 
cations as a means of strength
enJni and restorJni the "face to 
lace" Way of c:ommunlc:ationJI, 
which It superseded. by aUmulal
Ing people to think and to par
ticipate in a group learning Sit
uation. 

Because of mass communica
tions. he added, our community 
is on a larger scale than ever be
fore and more intlmate than ever 
before. 

"Our lives wiU be much rJcher 
because our horizon. have been 
broadened and our experlcnces 
more varied. or they will be much 
poorer because our experiences 
will be vJcariously channeled 
through the mass media," Blake
ly said. 

Warns of COll8equeneel 
Jle warned that the latter a\

ternatlve would Inexorably lead 
America into a "monolithic, mln
ipulative" government where all 
voJces were one. where face-to
face communication Is I1tUe more 
than a record prevJously prepared 
by government lpokesmen. 

In denouncing America's "dis
couragingly small numbers 01 
leaders," he divided the nation 
into two cities - the city of the 
over-worked and the city of tbose 
who do not participate. 

On the encouraging, optlmiBtic 
side, he predicted: 

"We are in the United States 
in 1952 at tbe beginning 01 the 
most rapid, most widespread 
movement in history-adult edu
cation. In 15 or 20 YllrB. it wlU be 
the rule rather than the eltcep
lion for Americans to continue 
their education throughout life." 

But he warned. "Let's not have 
our imagination stunted by the 
lack of imagination we've had be
lore." 

Voters Turn Out 
For Senate Race 
In N. D. Primary 

FARGO, N.D. (JP) - Despite 
threatening weather, voters ap
peared at polling places In iarllt? 
numbers In Tuesday's North Da
kota state primary election. high
lighted by a hotly-contested race 
for a Republican senatorial nom
ination. 

A spot check In the state's larl
est cities at noon showed heavy 
voting. Some predictions placed 
the possible vote at 215,000, only 
10,000 less than the record. 

FrienU Make MUtake 
The stUbborn old man said he 

thought friendly powers made a 
licrioU' mlatako In Jud.in. the 
Korean Iltuathm and acted hastily 
in wrnin, hlm strong notes of 
"grave concern." But he bllmed 
himself tOf Iny mlsunderstand· 
lng. 

"The Korean government didn't 
give the United Nations the full 
tacts;' Rhee said. "I dod't bl.me 
them for taking the stand they 
did." 

Cherokee Area Gels 
Sf Million Damage 
In Monday's Winds 

B, The ~t.~ PreM 
Damale esUmatt<! at approxi

mately II mililon In the Cherokee 
county area was caused Monday 
night by • tornado and high winds 
which .truck northwestern Iowa. 

The full extent of the destruc
tion on farms and in rural areas 
where the tornado hit was not de
termined until many hours alter 
the funnel-shaped storm had 
Pllssed. 

But the farm bureau and other 
oUicials said the $1 mlllJon esti
mate only covered the damage In 
the Marcus - Cleghorn - Larrabee 
area nOl'thWHt of Cherokee, 
which bore the brunt of the storm. 

The de.truclion toll will be 
higher after there is an oWelal 
count of the destruction caused 
farther north alon, the Minnesota 
border counties from Estherville 
to Rock Rapids. This area includes 
Lake Okoboji and Arnolds park 
where winds of tornado velocity 
destroyed Or damaged cottate., 
homes. boats and doc.ks. 

In Des Moines, Gov. WillIam S. 
Beardsley placed the 50 members 
of Cherokee National Guard com
pany L on acLive duty In Ule 
county's dam age area. 

The power of tM tornado, 
which cut 8 path 400 yards wide 
over a diata nce of 15 miles, was 10 
great that it sucked corn and soy
bean crops into the air, leaving 
fields bare and fann buildings 
flattened. 

House Group Isn't 
Satisfied by Navy, 
Air Force Reasons . 

Sen. William Lanier, leader of WASHINGTON (A") - A bouse 
the non-partisan lea lUI' faction 01 subcommJtee said Tuesday It ian" 
the GOP, is leeking his third satisfied with reasons liven by 
term. He Is opposed by U.S. Rep. the air force and the navy for 
Fred G. Aandahl, head of the Re- mJUtary projects at Lincoin and 
publican or,anlzlng committee, Omaha, Neb . 
second faction ot the Republican The services bad asked funds to 
party In North Dakota. move a navy .Ir reserve traininl 

Langer haa olten voted wltb unit from the Lincoln air field to 
Democrats In tbe senate. the Omaha Municipal airport and 

Republ1can nominees are vir- to establish an air force helVY 
tually certain of eleclion In North bomber wlnl at Lincoln. This 
Dakota. called tor $3\2 mlWoD for the 

The presldenc, did not ficure navy and lOme $10 miWOD for the 
In the primlll7' air (om, 
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Group Protests 
Yalu Bombing 

LONDON (A") - The rna Ive 
United Nations bombln, Of Yalu 
and other Communist powtr 
planta In North Korea stirred up 
a noisy storm In the house of 
commons Tuesday. 

At the moment., Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson W88 here 
trying to fortify the British-Am
erlman alUanee a,alnst Russian 
diplomatic wedl". 

A team of Labor opposition 
leader., Including former prime 
minister Clement AUlee. lettwln,q 
Aneurin Bevan, former defen 
mini ter Emanuel Shlnwcll and 
Sydney Silverman denounced th 
raids as a threat to world peace. 
They said the acUon might extend 
the war because much of the 
power from th plant Is used 
Icrosa th border In Manchuria, 
a part ot Red China, 

ChurchW Ul'PrUed 
!'TIme Minister Winston Church· 

Ill, apparently caught by surprl e 
by the l..(tbor attaclc, defended the 
action of the UN coml'T)ander, U.S. 
Gen. MUk, W. Clark, but saJd he 
had not been consulted about it 
betorehand. ' 

He fought off a demand [or on 
Immediate debate on the raid, but 
prombed lin early Iflatement to 
the house. This may com toda,y 
or Thursda,. aCter Delense MIni · 
ster Earl AJexand r returns from 
hls visit to Korea and Waahlnaton. 

8rlw.n ontllUe4 
In the house, Am declared 

Brilaln prevJo\l~ly hll~ been on
suJted "on every point on which 
there Is a polltical consideration 
Impinlina on the milltary," and 
as erted that "Surely this Is one 
ot the oceasions when there 
sho,.ld have been consultations." 

He oid the bombing Ippeared 
not to "go beyond the discr tlon
ary 8uUlorlly vested" In Gen. 
Clark, as the- UN commander. 

He added tbat he d.w not wllh 
to make any statement thRt would 
embarrass Clark, "BlJt we natur
ally reserve all our rights all • 
friendly ally for making any rep
e entatlona whJch may be 
thought desirable." 

Gas-Filled Navy T ank.r 
Afire in Gulf of Mexico 

Y.flow 
S .. 

a·n 5 

500 Bomber. Strike Again 
CAIUUBD OUT BY A COMBlNATI of naY)' aad air rone 111M 
Ule aeeoad raid In ,"'" da,. b,. lIIed 1M on '"r PO er lallo 
alOIll' \.he Yala "Vltr (IIPper leU) ... reported to be "en' dem-ae
&lYe to ibeR all-imporianl Norih Konan eled,.le power IIOQrl'e . The 
a~WI '( lowft' rl,,,,) polut nul the front alnq whleh UN rorus are 
Olld.lnt the t.eDllC1n f1"Owlfll' aa a rt'Iull of the Yalu power .taUOIl 
bombiop. 

Navy, ~ir Force 
Continue Blasts . 
At Generators 

SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) (A') -
Allied warplanes heaped d8ltruc
tion on four bll hydroelt(;trie 
plants In northea tern Korea 
Tuesday for the second strailM 
d.y of assault on the lOurcel of 
POWtT for Communist war fac
tories. 

The new blows fell at the end 
of the It'COnd y If of Ih bloody, 
bllter, and now .talemated. Wlr 
on thls devastated Asiatic penln· 
aula. 

US. fitth Ilr force and n.vy 
fi&bter-bomberl R, In teamed up 
In the renewed mau poundLn, of 
hydroelectric: POWeT houses on 
Fusen and Chlntjln r rvolrs In 
northeast Kor a. 

Smoke lind flame musnroomed 
from the stricken planL.. Pilots 
uld d tructlon was compl t • 

atho Planl t.en. Out 
The hu e ,neratin, plant on 

the south bank or the Yalu river 
.t uibo dam. bLa ted into a !lam
ln~ .hell Monday wh n all five 
plants w ra bombed, W81 not a 
tar 1 Tuesday. 

In Tokyo, Gen. Mark Clark 
conaratulated th air force and 
navy lor their rna Ive ralda which 
a defel\lle dcpartment official In 
Wa hil18'ton d crlbed as a "aet· 
touan" mUI ry polley 

The deten e department omelal 
said he hlow at th power sources 

The hIst.ory of el m ntary school (or Noeth Korea and parts of 
Pl1Y leal eaucaUon, and a report Manchuria waa a dir ct r ult of 
on curren activities were fea. Communist ltailln, at th Pan-
lured Tueroay In two addre81 munjom truce talks. 
a t a luncheon of th SlII workshOP Conwn1lllla&. R.acl10II S1Jent 
in physical education lor elemen- are en· Commun1Jt. radios at Pelpinlt 
tal't Ichool!!. .nd I'yongyana, the North Koreln 

capital, mad no mention of the 
J ' Ie Parker, Iowa .uperln- Sh E I d raids. 

t.endent of public Instruction. des- owers xpec e PIlots returning (rom Tuerday'. 
crlbed the eorly phy.lcal educa· strikes at Fusen and Chlngjjn re-
Uon prollrams In stille elementary In Iowa (I'ty Today ported they had wrecked even 
schooll. She explsined how phy,- more tbe tour hi, pl.nll. 
iell education was eparated (rom Temporary relief from Iwel- U.S. Sabre Jets, OyJnl protective 
health education. and how the terin temperatures was xpecled patrou lar to the northwest, ex
projram was eventually (ormel· for Iowa City tOday as the wel- chang d !irina pas with five 
!zed into law. th r bureau predicted showers Communist MfG-15S, but reported 

Turning to tb futur, Miss Ind thunderltormS would reach no damale to either side. 
Parket' expreJle(i i hope that out- thle are. in th late fternoon. On the ISS-mile battlefront, 
door Hving will become a part Ilf Tha weatherman also predicted patrols' c1alhes Increased Tuesday 
elementary physical education. that tornadoes would hit th In western and eastern Korea. I
She Itated that the demand for northwest and north central por· two-hour scrap was reported wert 
physical education teachers (or tiona of the state today, adding to of Chorwon _ scene of heavy 
lirls exceed the supply. the s vere storms which .truck fl~inl during the past two 

E 18 n Schneider, consultant the 38me area Monday nllht and b 
trom the U.S. office 01 education, Tuesday. wee 'BaWefront & Stable 
Washlnlton, D.C .. said the 24,000,- Iowa City Tu day along with Exte1l1 tor Allied selz.ure of ad. 
000 elementary school pupils nowl moat section. of the country lWel- vance hlli. northwest of Chorwon 
enrolled in the nallon's schooll tered in bot, humid high bracket ... rly In June, the battlefront has 
receive physical education in- temperatures. fhe mer cur y 

NEW ORLEANS (IP) - Thc struction 01 I quality, directly re-I reached 92 degrees here Tueaday. remained I nerally stable since 
MissIon C8rmel~ a n.vy-owned lated to the teacher I ability to I About 1:30 p.m. Tuesday a Ie- the Irmlltlce taUt. began at Pan
tanker carryln, 135,000 barrelll of convince parents and community vere thunderatorm moved throulh mun)om Jut,. \\), \~M .. 
,asoilne, was afire In the Gulf of of ita WOrth. the Okoboji lrea. The weather TwI.Un. from south of parallel 
MexIco Tuesday night about 160 Amer ns tend to confuse phy- bureau warned that there will 38 in far western Korea, the front 
miles sOl\t.heast ot New Orlealls .• Iclt education with competitive extends northeastward to a point 

probably be more thunderstorms, some 30 mUel north of the old 
The navy and coast guard said sports, she said, and added that, .tartill,i in the northeast .ectlon, polilicil boundarY on the east 

they had no report of any casual- whcre this concept Is shown to and reaching acroSi the state by coast. -, 
ties. be faise, proper facJUlies fot phy- this mornlna. 

The extent of the blaze was not sical education are usually ob- The hlgh temperaturel report. Korea thus Is divided between 
known, but an intercepted meso tained. ed by the weatber bureau Tues- north .nd lOuth, as It waa wben 
sage Slid that the fire had been The worluhop began June HI day was 101 In Phoenix Ariz. and the Reds launched theJr invasion 
put out In the cargo holds. I and ends Frid.y. Its p~pose Is 100 In Omaha Neb ' , ot the United Nations-sponsored _____________ l -' .. repliblic June 25,1950. 

Education Leaders Speak at Luncheon Here 
Robert Eunson, AP Tokyo bu

relu chief, reported that unless a 
truce Is achieved soon, miiltary 
observers there feel certain full 
scale fightinc will break out laaln 
aU alon, the Hoe. 

(Dalb 1_ ...... , 

PlCTtJaIm ABOVE (left to rla'ht) are Bane)' H. 0. .. , sm ...""l1li&; .... llehaelder, ~ tram 
1M U.S • .mae of edllCaUea. uad J_ M. Panu, I .... nperlJlleJUlent fit ... bUe a.tndl-. .. be-
"re & hmebeea III 1M 8m _"ahop III pb~ "uatloa f. -elemeatar,. ........ the atnr ......, fit 
tile IfW& ...... rIaI UaJoa 'heIclaT. MJ. Putt ...... oa Uae hlatery of.1InIeaI ed._tleD.. IeWa ... t. ~ _ .. abe fereeaat . ... W abe .... will happea. hlPllPu.. ................ II1II 
Sot ...... ,.. _ ,.,... ............... _ tl acr-. &lie couV7. 

, .. . ~ _ _ • •. r .. 

.. 

Key Official Shot 
In Penllgon Office 

WASH1N(iToN (JP) - Brll. 
Gen. Fnncrla G. Brink. veteran of 
two world ware Imd 8 key figure 
Ln U.S. aid &.0 embattled antl
CommunisU in Jndo-China, wu 
found fataIly shot In a delense 
department oWee Tuesday. 

A pistol lay by his side and 
authorltin aald be apparenUy 
commJtted suicide. 

Brink, 58. ...al rushed from the 
Pentalon to the army's Walter 
Reed hOlpital but dJed before .he 
reached there. 

He was eldef of the American 
military mJIIkm to Indo-Cblna. 
\Where the rrench and their Dative 
allies have conducted a lone, 
bloody struule against the Reda. 

Friends aaid the general had 
been badly depressed. but officials 
declared aflalrs in Indo-China 
had notbin, to do wJth his low 
lpirlts. 

Only Jut WedlIsda,. Seue~ 
tary of State Acheson saJd Com
munUt .. ...-10n In ~o-CbiDa 
hu been checked a nd "the tide 
Is no... mavin, In our favor," 
Acheson promiled at .. news con
ference that the United Stales 
... ould provlde JtIaIUSin, BUist
anee to tbe antl-eoau..u.t 
torca. 

, 
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----------' · 'The Dadg /Owal1 Interlude 
.-

with Interlandi Ike Assumes 
Command f of ' 
Own Campaign 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1952 
--------~--~------

'lIl111abQ 4&117 _pI 8\lJ\~)' and 
~y .ud lap! boI1da1' by Student 
'lI~tlOIII. IDe •• I .. low. Av ... 10 .... 
CII". 0 ..... ' Entere4 .. ...,.,nci clan maU 
.. ., tIM! P9IIOfllce ., low. City. 
~ UIe ... of co ....... of March I. . ..,.. -, -, . 

aBMBER OJ' THJ: ASSOC1ATW PRrss 
Tile Auoelated Preu Ia enUIIad ex
.-vel)' to _ _ feW repUblication 
.... u the to...l n ..... 1 printed In Ih!J -III' per .. ....n .. III /I.P new. 
dlapatebea. 

• IIK •• la 
"tlDn IIllalAU 

or 
aao11L.\ TlOIfI 

Call 8-2151 If , •••••• , , ... 1 •• J." 0&11, I •••• '" 1 ........... .. ",yl.. .. ,I... •• all .. me. en.,. 

.. ,.rte' h ':M •.•. Till. D.U, 1 •••• 

.~re ... U.. • .... rt.ea', fa ... rear .r 
01. J •• raalt •• b.U .. ~r, Dalta •••••• 
111"& ..... &I: .... Ir ••••• IL ,. 11 ..... 
• •• , ••• 1 , .•• to • , ••• taU,. 10'.,
'"' ...... : , _ . 10 UN .... 

can 4191 ,., ..... te aI ...... , 
.. re •• ,. •••• lie .. , ••••• t. ... . 
110 .................. te '1'''. DalI, 
I." ••. B .... ' ... _II." •• • r. In ... bal'· 
.eat .1 .... .all, •• rtll l.traDM, 

Su,*,rJpUon r.t .. - by .... ner In 10 ..... 
City. IS conll weekly or .., per year In 
.dvance; .Ix montba, fl.1S; three 
montba. p.50. By mill In JOWl ... pel 
)'ear; oIx month. , $3; three montbo. 
$3; All other moll lubocrll'.tion. tIO.O( 
per yur; .be monihl, p.lO; thret:' 
monthl, $3.IS. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GBNERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the ol*, edl&or of 
The DaD)' lowaD in the neWiroom in Eut hall. NoUrH must be lub
dUed bJ 2 p.m. the daJ preeedlnr fI ... , publlea&lon; the, wUl NOT 
be aecepted bJ Jlbone, and mlUlt be TYPED Oil LEGIBLY WIlIT
:rEN aDd SIGNED bJ a respoDllble pe"-n. 

ALL PER80NS REGISTERED 
with the EducationSl Placement 
Office, please Inform the office 
regarding summer school schedule 
and address at once. 

. THO 8 E INTERESTED I N 
slnglng In the University Mixed 
Chorus, please contact Professor 
Stark, X2278. Rehearsals are 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15-9:15. I:/on-students 
are welcome. 

pm DELTA KAPPA'S FJIlST 
sUmmer luncheon will be held in 
the Pine room at Relchs, Thurs
day, June 26 from 12 noon to 1 
lI.m. Dr. Herbert Hits, visiting 
lecturer In audio-visual education 
from Washington State college 
wlll be the speaker. 

COLOR SLIDES 0 F THE 
American excavations in Athens 
(Athenian Agora) will be shown 
in 11 0 Schaeffer hall a t 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 25. The lecturer 
is Prof. G. F. Else. Anyone inter
ested is welcome. 

TJIE POOL AT mE WO
men's Gymnasium wllJ be open 
for recreational swimming, 4-5 
p.m. daily, Monday through Fri
dllY during summer session. Any 
woman registered in summer 
school is . eligible to swim. Suits 
and fowels are provlded~ Swim
mer must have her own cap and 
shower sandals. 

.' ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY AT 
,tlie towa Memorial Union, Satur
day, June 28. Social dancing to the 
music of Leo Cortimiglla, enter~ 

tainment, 
ments. 

mOVies, and retresh-

MR. RAY STEVENS, REPRE
sentative of the Iowa State Educa
tion association, will be on cam
pus presenting an exhibit and 
holding consultations on profes
s 1 0 n a I organization problems 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. 

All students and faculty mem
bers are cordially Invited to visit 
the exhibit in the curriculum lab
oratory, second floor of East hall. 

mE IOWA PUPIL READING 
Circle Bookmobile, containing 
hundreds of free reading books 
for children, will be on the East 
hall campus Wednesday and 
Thrusday, June 24th and 25th. 
All teachers and those interested 
in children's reading are invited 
to inspect this unusual exhibit. 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta, July 1 from 
3:00-5:00 in the Union River room. 

Phi Lambda Theta meeting, 
12:00, June 27th In the P.D.K. 
lounge in East hall. Brink sack 
lunch. Names will be presented 
tor membership. 

JUDGE HAROLD C. KESSIN
ger, municipal judge ot Ridgt!
wood, New Jersey. will deliver 
the third lectllre of the summer 
session series on Monday, June 
30th, at 8 p.m., on the · South 
Union Campus (or Macbride h.all, 
in case of rain)., His subject will 
be "How We Elect Our Presi
dents." 
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17NIVBR81TY C~LENDAR lie.. are achec1u1et 

in .... Pr .. hleD&'1 olllee, Old Cal!Uol 

Wednesday, June 25 
8:00 (i.m . Music Hour, 'Wood

Wind Chamber MUSic, . North Re-
3te~+sal Halt. • 

Tblll'llClay, June 28 
: 3:00 p.m.-The Unive,slty Club 
,Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

Sa'urday, June 28 
.. 8:00 p.m. ~ All University 
Party, Iowa Union. 

MondaJ, June 30 
8:00 p.m. - Summlir Session 

'Lecture: Judge Harold C. Kes
'/linger, "How We Get 'Our Pres i-

;Koredll Can/lief Reaches 
:? :lri'd 'Year;' ~o- Reace 'Y~i 

, "'- .. t I.. "\'1: • • 

BJ J. M. RO&ERTS', JILt 
Auoela&ed Pres. News Anal,., ed their sincerity by practically' 
Two years ago today Soviet calling oft the ground fighting. It 

Russia violated her most funda- seemed reasonable at the time, 
mental obllgation to the United but proved to be just what the 
Nations by sending her pu~pet Communists wanted. They es
North Korean army trampling caped "operation kill," which was 
into South Korea, : a republic decimating them, but made sure 
sponsored by the UN itself. to avoid peace. 

To the Kremlin, South Korea New Fle&oh EDte~ ID 
was an outpost of the free world, As the second anniversary ar-
a barrier on the roao to Japan. rives, new factors again enter into 

The North Koreans, faced, un- the situation. But this time the 
expeetedly by united NatiOns trend Is not toward peace, but 
troops, failed to toward war. 
do the job. Their Communist forces have been 
Huasian - made probing up and down the more or 
tanks were de- less static battle line 101' several 
sttoyed. The n weeks, feeling out Allied defenses. 
the Kremlin UN troops have been watching tor 
called on Its Chi· changes in Red deployment 
Mse puppets. which might Indicate a new blow. 
They tailed to do The Yalu power Installations are 
the job. prime military targets In any re-

Russia W.!l8 sumption of all-out war. 
laced with War correspondents are cau-
prospect of hav- BOBI!I.TS tlously warning America to be 
In, to do It herself or get out of prepared for just that. 
It some way. When the war had 
been' going for one year, she 
a''ked for a truce. But it soon 
became obvloWl that, Instead of 
wanting an actual armistice, she 
w.anted to talk while the Com
munist forces pinned down in Ko
J:ta lin Important part of Allied 
fl,htin, stren,th. She wanted to 
keep the Korean sore running, 
j WIt as sbe tries to promote the 
fe.terlng of every spot she cannot 
conquer. 

'rlle Allies thoulbt It was a 
tood time to cut their commlt
menta ill KOI'ia, then deIDollJtrat. 

BANK ROBBERS OONnJ8ED 

CENTERVILLE (IP) - Three 
would-be bank robbers barged 
into what they thoulht was a 
bank at nearby Cincinnati, Ia., 
Monday - and found themselves 
In a doctor's office. They tied with 
no loot. The men, two of them 
armed with guns, walked Into 
what formerly was the Citizens 
State Bank buildln,. The build
Inl now i. oceupled by Dr. C. H. 
Mlteh"ll, who haa occupied It 
since the bank moved out a couple 
ot yean a,o. 
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Television Facilities 
Expanded 10 Include 
6S Major Cities 

NEW YORK' (Ii') - If television 
had its own ca lendar, July 1 
would be a red letter day. 

That's the target date set by 
American Telephone and Tele
graph company for extension of 
its network facilities to 10 more 
cities. Thus aU but one of the na
tion's 66 TV cities can be hooked 

DENVER (IP) - Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower moved into tull 
command of his presidential cam
paign this week - and his close 
advisors admit a major mistake 
was made in not letting the gen
eral run his own show earlier. 

" Ike has taken over in his own 
way," a member of his official 
family said, "and he's making the 
decisions." 

Eisenhower has become his own 
speech writer. He has tossed out 
set, prepared Ilpeeches written by 
olhers. Beginning with Detcoit, 
the general took command. That 
was the tUrning pOint. 

The general decided to throw 
out the prepared speeches and he 
himself - say and do things In 
his own way and if that wasn' t 
good enough, it was just too bad. 

His advisors were jittery about 
this decision. But reaction gen
eraily was so much better tban 
after .A!bilene, they agreed the 
gen61'al knew what he was doing . 

In case you of my readinc • 
audience (to coin an old joke - r 
both ot you) mayor may not bave 
noticed, the title ot this here col. 
umn has been changed. It hll$ 
been changed from ' "PrevIews" _ 
mainly b4!cause it was a previ" 
of nothing but the Innermost 
mechanisms of a foggy mind - to 
"Galleries" for two fundamentai 
reasons: 

1. All persona mentioned ~ 
name or otherwise In this rectan. 
gular area would be apropo oniy 
in a "Rogue's Ggllery." • 

2. I am tryln, to r\.ve thltI eel. 
umn an "arty" look and art $eeflll 
really a t home only In a "gallery.' 
Also, I will attempt to reveal thl 
blackest secrets of !lny and aD 
kinds ot art currently at work on 
campus. 

Therefore, it wlll be a conglom· 
era tlon of the SUI underwor14 
ond SUI art - which is also "IJII. 
derworld" to most of normal 
mankind. 

up tor the Republican convention "I don't care if you are principal of Win field high-this is faculty parking onlyl" 
July 7 and Democratic convention 

"The Texas speech was all 
Eisenhower," one lieutenant said. 
"And the speech on foreign pol
icy Monday night was his own." 

It is being Written strictly fOl 
the "eccentric set" on campus, 110 

it you are not One of the "eccen· 
tric set" you will not obtaIn mucb 
from it. 

July 21, and will continue to get 
network service thereafter. 

On the same date, the Federal 
Communications commission will 
start considering applications for 
licenses for new stations atter a 
freeze in effect since Oct. 1, 1948. 

The network expansion will be 
one ot the biggest since A. T. and 

Korean 
By H. D. CRAWFORD 

Central Press Correspondent 

T. started building its Bell system WASHINGTON - A Commu
coaxial cable and microwave re- nlst "Pearl Harbor" brought war 
lay facilities designed primarily to Korea on June 25, 1950. You 
for telephone service but capable will recall the electric shock that 
qf carrying TV programs between encircled the world when men and 
cities. It will add about 5,000 miles women learned that grim news. 
of TV circuits to the 24,500 now Soviet-sponsored North Korean 
in service. Communists, trained by Soviet 

Cities that will start receiving "advisors," launched their aggres-
network service are Miami, Pla ., . tt t 
New Orleans, La ., Dallas, Fort slve a ack a dawn at key polqts 

along the 38th Parallel, led by 
Worth , Houston and San Antonio, some 300 Soviet-made tanks, sup
Tex., Tulsa and Oklahoma City, ported by an estimated 100 to 150 
Okla., Seattle, Wash., and Phoe- Soviet-made combat planes, and 

ni~h~~\O and the 55 already "equipped chiefly with excellent 
Soviet material." 

with network connectioJ;lS have 
107 of the 108 stations in the Unit- At the same time tbe Commu
ed S~tes. That wilL leave only Al- nists launChed their long-planned 
buquerque, N,M., still not con- armed oltensive the Communist 
nected unless you counl Browns- Pyongyang propaganda machine 
ville, • Tex., which receives pro- started its outpouring of dlstor
grams from a station at Mata- lions and lies. The first one, you 
moras, Mex., just aCross the ~bor- will recall, was that Korean Re-
d public forces had done the attack-

er. " 
Thus the lineup for the conven- mg. 

lion telecasts will lle: 65 cities Casualties of 109,000 
with 107 'stations in range of more Two years later, with United 
than 17 miJ)ion sets in an area States casualties 
.wlltt <61)aer c4n,l Qt th~ .. nat(o~'s i09,p(JO 
popllla110n. By .<: ~'ri"'t':ta s t .. JgIl,!! .. B!1.!I!sl lce 
years ago the conventlons were nea,rly a 
telecast In seven cities over 16 fanaticism 
stations, and about 400,000 sets er-of-war compounds, 
were in use. varying speculations regarding 

The resumption of licensing ot Communist preparations for a 
stations by the FCC means tele- new armed offensive, we can view 
vision once more can expand to with better perspective the events 
new areas. But probably less than betore and since 1950's Korea 
a dozen new stations can go on' Sunday. 
the ail1 by the end of 1952, with The Communist armed blitz 
the pace quickening to ' l00 or 150 took the South Korean Republic. 
In 1953. the United States congress, and 
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the United Nations completely by 
surprise. 

An observation team of the 
United Nations Commission on 
Korea had just completed a two 
week inspection along the 38th 
Parallel. Its report was dated 
June 24, 1950. These UN observers 
repo.t'ted that they had been "left 
with the impression that the Re
publican army was organized en
tirely tor defense and (was) In no 
condition to carry out a large
scale attack against the torces 01 
the north." 

ROKs Not Concentrated 
Republic ot Korea troops, said 

the observers, were not concen
trated at any point and were en
gaged in rounding up guerrillas. 
They were reported as "entirely 
lacking in the armor, heavy ar
tillery' and all' support necessary 
to carry off an invasion in North 
Korea." 

John J. Muccio, United States 
ambassador to Korea, recently 
threw some new light on the pre-
1950 Communist activity in South 
Korea. "From 1945 to 1950." said 

'------,8y IENNETT CERF---~ 

ADD THIS story to the saga of the wacky Brooklyn Dodgel' 
ba~l!rJ!lii ~qliad that tolled without signals (because they 

couldn't ul11(;mix-1' any) under the indulgent management of 
the latc Wilbert Robinson. 
"Uncle . Robbie's" particular 
problem child wns &00 lJ~l'
man, who could whack that 
old 'apple a mile, but never 
learned bl, IUlue tiel din, or 
base runnin, fim'58e. 

Herman (()::It! al';l1Iya melt 
UncI. Robb:,,'u \\ !"l,,'l \.;:t", & 

Wilt-craCk, atl~1 }tn· ,,,.;!;"S iltt.le 

.on &1.0 ha4l A , jllk:! .. t r.;ot in 
the rotund ll1;j:aIi~":J 110.,,,,., .• 
One da)', hQI'/I:\,;;r, \":~":I U:t ideS 
cOmbed tl u~t.:,~j(~'y on l.} R.,II
b!e'. lap. he , ... ~ 'l·h'iWl un
clftmonlo"II, to l],;' F:,'>tta 
"eld turr. 'J"hf! manl,'lr pc:h\t~ an ac:cU31nK ftnrc~ at the .Ix-year
old, &net bUk.d, ''Why ain't your old man hltll:lrr!" .. . . . ~ 

"My rarden WII .uch a iuceel. till. year," boa'ltc:J Il Ii~ 'ltlcr.\an 
tahner, "thl.t' aiy neliltbof'a ch1ck~1 took fir.t pl'llG :lL U:e lloUllry 
~w." . 
Copyr~bt, 1", by BellDftt Cerf.. DWribllltti b)' KID, J'eltlll'" &rll"l~at •. 

. . I 

War Began 2 
, 

Years Ago 

, . Top Brass of the Far East UN Command 
PRINCIPAL AMERICAN FIGURES IN THE KOREAN conflict are shown above as they stroll near 
Allied headquarters. From lett to right; Gen. Mark Clark, UN Far East commallder-ln-ChJef; GelL Mat
thew Ridgway, Clark's predecessor and now NATO head and Vice Admiral C. Turner Joy, until re
oently senior delegate at the truce talks. 

Ambassador Muccio, the Commu
nists extended themselves to the 
utmo'St to u n d e r min e the 
democratic nation that was de
veloping in South Korea. 

not vote. 
Nine supported what was prob

ably the bluntest and most cour
ageous resolution cver passed by 

the Security Council. r-t'o one voted 
against this resolution, calling for 
immediate cease-fire in Korea and 
investigation of developments. 

It any stray Bohemians alt 
reading this and wish to enroll II 
my "set," the following rules will 
kindly be noted and mimeo. 
graphed with your Ajax HOIIIf 
Counterfeiting Kit : 

1. Sandals and toras are the Ie· 
cepted dress, but, please, nil launJ 
wreath. 

2. Sandals with thonr. will 1*' 
olulely, absitively, not be permit. 
~dl . 

The weird creature staring It 
you trom above is myself, thanks 
to Frank Interiandi, who alway! 
was good a I cartoons. As one of 
my dearest and oldeSt friends reo 
cently remarked: ' "People' ma, 
read your column, but, If a sketch 
of you is enclosed, it won't be read 
over the breakfast coffee.'" 

This beloved friend Is now reo 
cuperatlng at the Mercy hospital, 
where I hope they won't be too 
liberal about that "mercy" bUSl· 
ness. 

Any resemblllnce betweeh any 
Neanderthal Men I may choose 
to mention and actual persons 
living or deed is purely and com
pletely intentional. Kindly pro
ceed at yoUr own risk. 

WITH INCRE:ASED A1'l'KH· 
lion being paid in AmericJI to !be 
social problems of the aged, ger· 
iatricians would do well io add to J 
their studi!:s the u,niq~e ~e ot 
89-year-old Adeline DeWall'Rey
nolds. 

Currently an actress despite her 
years, Mrs. Reynolds is now' play. 
ing in the ne.w field "Ly~la 
Bailey," her 30th picttjre. since 
she began an acting career at SO 
- (Gayelord Hauser claims her 
as one of his most devout adv(). 
cates!) A naFve of Iowa, she Wi! 
grad uated from the University 01 
California at 70 after workipg &er 
way through school tu\oring stu· 
dents in FrJhch. 

The spry thespian learned sel/· 
reliance when her husbarld died 
in 1905 and she started',her Urn 
business, a secretarial . school, to 
support fOUl; children. 

The Communists failed. The 
South Koreans won that struggle 
in every sphere, political, eco
nomic and ideological. After fail
ure to subvert the Republic of 
Korea, the Communists deCided td 
open armed aggression." 

Psychologists Devi se 5e~f-Test 
Events Recalled 

Three events 'I'eported on Korea 
Sunday take on coincidental in
terest as we look back on them: 

1. Gen. Douglas MacArthur II'j 
Tokyo rejected a Soviet Union 
protest regarding MacArthur', 
measures to curb communism in 
Japan. 

2. In Paris- the government of 
Premier George Bidault was over
whelmingly defeated, during pre
liminary talks on the Schuman 
Plan. , 

3. Fifteen hundred Communist 
spies from Soviet-dominated East
ern Germany were reported by 
West German officials, who said 
the Communists were attempting 
to arouse sentiment agaJnst the 
West. 

News of the Communist aggres
sion in Korea had rapid repercus
sions In Washington and Lake 
Success. 

Truman Holds Conference 
President Truman hurried back 

to Washington from Missouri and 
held a three-hour secret confer; 
ence with top state and defense 
department officials. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson held all-day 
consultations with his top aides, 
before hurrying to Blair House to 
conteI' with the President. 

Some members of congress criti
cized the apparent lack of intelli
gence reports to warn of Commu
nist plans to attack South Korea. 

Washington announced that the 
United States would rush quan
tities ot armaments immediately 
to the Korean Republic. 

British Offer Support 
British government officials an· 

nounced at London their full sup
port of United States proposals 
fol' an immediate cease-fire and 
the withdrawal of North Korean 
forces. 

Ten members of the United Na
tions Security Council hurried 
back to Lake Success. The Soviet 
Union's representative did not join 
them. YUloslavia's member did 

, , 

To Determine · Accident Chances . ..., 
By Central Press 

CHICAGO - What are your 
chances of having an auto acci
dent the next time you go for a 
drive? Are you "accident-prone?" 

Although a simple and sure
fire method to find the answers 
hasn't been devised as yet, two 
psychologists have prepared a 
selI-test of 20 questions they 
claim will give you a pretty good 
idea of whether you are an lIcci
deot about to happen. ' 

The psychologists are Dr. W. A. 
Eggert, chief psychologist 'for the 
Kemper group of insurance com
panies, and A. H. Malo, consult
ing psychologist for Lumbermen~ 
Mutual Casualty company. , 

Their test is based on the re
sults of more than two years of 
scientific research they conducted 
on the psychological make-up of 
good and bad drivers. 

friend, girl friend) hard to get 
along with? 

3. Do you get eight hours sleep 
a night most of the time? 

4. If tired or sleepy when driv
ing, do you take medical prepara
tion to stay awake? 

5. II the car Or cars in front 01 
you don't move as soon as a traf
fic light changes to green, do you 
blow your hOrn or feel irritated" 

6. Will you pass a car that is 
moving slowly and "weav-ing" 
over the road? 

7. Do you dim your lights even 
if the driver of an approaching 

The study disclosed that drivers 
with high accident records ail; . 
have certain emotional character-l .- :::~!~I(t~ 
istics in common. ... 

If you have some of the same I ca~"7efuses to dim 
characteristics, beware, Dr. F.g- 8. In your pcrsonal financial af-
gert says. fairs, do you have any kind of a 

To achieve the best test results, budget? 
he advises, give the test to yow'- 9. Are you inclined to worry? 
self and be completely honest. 10. Do you get angry or upset 
There's 00 poin t in fooling your- easily? . 
self. 11. Do you signal a turn it no 

Answer yes or no to the foUow- other cats are in sight? 
ing questions: 12. Were you bullied or picked 

1. Were your parents divorced on by older brothers and sisters or 
or separated? playmates? . 

2. Is your wile (hu band, boy 13. Did your parents dominate 
you? 

14. Do you tell your personal 
troubles to customers or business 
assocla teS? 

15. Are you annoyed when qther 
drivers try to take advantage of 
you on the road? 

16. 'Do you like to. show others 
how well you can handle a car? 

17. Can you let your own way 

or get out of jams becauie of your 
good looks Or charm? ( 

18. Do yOU feel you ' bad \oil 
many hand~me-downs when yGII 
were young? •• 

19. Do you think;' YOlfcan dtlDk 
more than the average' peloson aad 
still drive? .' 

20. Have You been arresied ~~ 
traffic violations? 

• • • 
HOW TO SCORE 

Score 5 pOints for each answer 
that checks with the above llat. Jl 
you sCOre 100 per cent, ohllDtd 
are ab~out ,98 in 100 that you ha" 
an accident-free record as a drly
er and will continue to do so. 

lf you score 95, take heed. YOll 
have at least one characte~Uc IJ! 
common with high-acqigttt drI .. 
ers, and that may be altlt takeS-

It you sCOre 80-00, ~u hi" 
several characteriStics m ,comJllDll 
with drivers who have' lfreq\Hfl1 
acciden ts, so your chances of ha .. 
ing an accident 10 UP. 
Below 7!1, If you . haven't had IlI1 

accidents, you've been p1i!n luckY. 
Your luck may not hold out. you 
may need some overhauling 
tlonally. " 

Do not pe upset by a compara
tively low score-there's stiU tiOpI 
for you. ~I)d. peORI!!. hl\vlnl, IcIw 
emotional JlaUerns a~ ~I'te. 

ANS~'_ . 
'oN-t ·sa.\-S 'ON-C~H-I 
-6 ·sa!.~ .g~~:-/.:~N,-; :~H-1 
-If. 'oN41 ''''1.-11''0 I 'oN 
-L[ 'oN-9t 'oN~1 '0H'7tt '011 

'oN-()~ ·oN-1. 'ON ....... 'Oil 
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Many SUI Students Wed Sue Jane Petrie 
k d . Engagement Told 

In Wee en Ceremonies Mrs.M.N. Pel.rieannouneesthe 

!. 

aDKLAND-80MMEBS 

The marriage 'of Miss Ona Leigh 
Kirkland to Dr. James Harris 
Sommers took place Saturday at 
4 p.m. In St. paul's Methodist 
ebureh. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Kirkland 
01 Cedar Rapids, and Dr. Sommers 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. E. J . 
Sommers of Des Moines. 

Dr •. Marvin B. Kober read the 
Icrvlce in a setting of woodwardla 
trees, palms and baskets of white 
Iladlolus. chrysanthemums and 
roses. 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda the couple will return to 
Des Moines untll Dr. Sommers re
ceives his orders this summer to 
report for service with the navy. 

Mrs. Sommers was graduated 
~ month from SUI where she 
WII4 affiliated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta social sorority. Dr. Som
mers was a member of the ifad
uating class of the SUI college 01 
dentistry. He was a member of 
Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity 
and Delta Sigma Delta profes
sional dental fraternity. 

IllALLON -MARTIN 

In a ceremony SOlemnized Sat
urday at 10:30 a.m. in St. Mat
thew's church, Miss Mary Agnes 
Mallon became the bride of Fran
cis Leo Martin. The double ring 
.ervice was read by the Rev. C. F. 
Griffith of St. Ambrose college, 
Davenport, uncle of the bride
groom. The Rev. J. D. Kearn read 
the nuptial mass. 

The brled Is the daughter of 
, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Mallon 

of Cedar Rapids, and Mr. Martin's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
L. Martin of Keokuk. 

After a wedding trip the couple 
will live In Spencer, where Mr. 
Martin Is employed by the State 
Farm Mutual Automobile Insur
ance company. 

Mrs. Martin Is a graduate of 
Mt. Mercy junior college and of 
Marycrest college in Davenport. 
Mr. Martin was graduated from 
st. Ambrose college in Davenport 
and the SUI college 01 law. 

WALSO-RARE 

Miss Mary Ann Walsh was mar
ried Saturday moming to Theo
dore Dalc Rshe, The Rev. George 
A. Stemm performed the cere-

' .' mony In All Saints church. • 
The bride is the daughter ot 

kr. and Mrs. John A. Walsh of 
Cedar .Rapids, and Mr. Rahe's 
parel)ts are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
ltahe also of Cedar Rapids . 

• " After a wedding trip north the 
Iowa City. 
couple will make their home in 

Wedding Invitation 
May Be WriHen 

If your are having a small, in
formal wedding, don't overlook 
the desirability of handwritten 
wedding invitations. Handwritten 
notes are perfectly proper for this 
type of wedding. 

Write in the tirst person and be 
as gay and excited as you wish. 
The bride writes to her friends 
and close relatives, and the bride's 
mother invites the groom's family . 
The following note is typical of 
this kind of invitation: 

Dear Betty, John and I have 
set a week from Saturday
that's the 28th-as the wed
ding date, and of course it 
won't be complete If you and 
Fred aren't there to wish us 
well. It. will be a very simple 
ceremony at 2:30 In St. James 
church on 37th at. Afterwards 
we all go back to the house to 
cut the wedding cake. Love, 
Mary. 
Writing paper should be of good 

quality in cream or white, using 
either note paper or folded In
formals. 

J . Dresselbaus of New Albin. 
Mr. Dresselhaus is doing grad

uate wolk at SUI. 

JAN Z-MILLER 

engagement of her daughter, Sue 
Jane to James J. S<:hueth, son of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. G. S<:hueth of 
New Hampton. 

Miss Petrie attended SUI and 
Mr. Schueth wa graduated from 
SUI. He was a member of Delta 
Sigma PI professional comme~e 
fraternity. tle is now $tatloned at 
Perrin air foree base in l~xas. 

No date has been set for tbe 
wedding. 

Warm Baths Cool 
Body on Hot Days 

Taking a warm bath during the 
hottest hours of the day and fol
lowing It with a hot drink of lea 
ar lemonade ls one way of beaUng 
the heat. 

The warm bath opens the pores 
and thus enables the body to cHs
sipate heal more rapidly. The hot 
drinks aid perspiration. 

A warm-bath "cooler" Is. of 
course, not practical fot everyone. 

Other sugge tions otrered by 
doctors lor withstanding the heat 
are to eat sensibly. Ugh!, easlly di
gested food in moderate qUllntlty 
will aid in keepin, down produc
tlon of excess body heal. Go easy 
on fats and sugars, but dan't 
ski m p on protein foods such as 
meat, eggs, milk and cheese. Pro.
tein consumption In hot weather 
should remain at the normal, 
year-round level. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. rd . Jantz of __ i:iiii_iiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Wiliton, Kan . announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Floris, to 
Mr. Ivan E. Miller son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol J . Miller of Iowa City. 

The marriage took place Thurs
day evening at the home of the 
Rev. M. A. Yoder ot Hesston. Kan. 

The bride and bridegroom are 
graduates ot Goshen college, Go
shen, Ind. Mrs. Miller taught 
home economics and commerce at 
Windom high school, Windom, 
Ksn., and Mr. Miller attends the 
college of mediCine at SUI. 

Following a wedding trip the 
couple wt1l be at home In Iowa 
City. 

tiAKSBV _. . 

)t.,n" ,. LfWI. 

"AT WAR WITH 
THE ARMY" 

WR T PAJKI 

Mrs. RaM attended 1'41. rdercy 
academy, Maryerest college and 
was gradUated from Marquette 
university. Mr. Rahe was grad
uated from SUI and studied at 
Creighton university and the S111 
graduate school ot hospital ad
ministration. He will begin an iiii~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiii;;;iiiiii;;;~ .. 
administrative Internship at Uni

" • • 

versity hospitals In July. 

aVBIK-DRESSELHAUS 

, Miss Irma Marie Kubik became 
the bride of Carl Wesley Dressei
haus in a dOUble ring ceremony 
friday evening In St. Paul's 
Methodist church. Dr. Marvin 8. 
Koher read the service. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kubik of 
Cedar Rapids, and Mr. Dressel
haus Is the son of Mrs. Frederick 

"»001'1 Open 1:15-9:45" 

Uit1ffiflU) 
lOW! "ENDS 

nIDAl''' 

WS GREATEST ROLE 
SINCE "LOST WEEK-END" 

• •• CO-BIT ••• 
LASB LARUE 

in 
"DEAD MAN'S GOLD" 

• ROYAL JOURIEY" 

~ 
... ~0IIId0I_ of ... \/WI rI~ 

~. .... EUZA8ETH II bpa" .. 
: ....... IIIK£ If [II..,. ..... 
. \.,"-"'. -. " '\ ........... _ ~ "",I 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Oedat' Raplda, Io,.,a 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EveI")' FriOJ NI,ht and 

EveI")' 811ndaJ NI.h~ 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time \.riall - '7 :0' p.m. 
Race. - 8:15 p.m. 

CbI1dren 1Inder 1% admltied 
nEE 

Joill the Crowda at Ce-Mar 
Am __ ntPark 

TralD ... TIII-A·"~." .. 
h.,. P ... 10 "" •• 1 
LltU. Air P" ••• 1I.1I ..... P .. n. 
81, .u. Pi.... loa Cnloe 
Can ClIolr ·A·PI .. . ..... 7·0....... OIl ••. A·PI& .. . 

CONCESSIONS 
c.u .. Can" 
Co ... e. C .... 
Cad, A"I •• 
H,' D.,. 
•• , Cera 
P •••• " 

Po, 
Ba'1o .... R.n."le"" 
t ee Crt-•• 
I ••• C .... 
C.II •• 

Free Parl!lnc and 
Free Picmle Grouda 

Roller sllatlnc eftl")' m.ht 
from '7:30 Ul 11:30 

Ever, SaturdaJ and SllII", 
altemoon 2:0' till 8:" 
Mo~. reaened for 

Prlv .. te Partie. 

WIlt. BONAI. COlJ..IAHO 
IU AN SHAW 

PLU TID 
Super SOOCK 01'" 

DULCIMER 
S' 

,1",1'1 RICHARD 
ATTENBOROUGH 

"' ..... ....:-
ALASTAI R SI M 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
TECHNICOLOR 

liTHia 

~~WILLIAMS ».,. IVAN! - ....... 

The FtGhtin' est BottllCrY, 
of Them Alii 

PLUS 

C.lor Cartoen 
"CAT CA.asol'l 
arDEI AOAm" 

SPEClA.L 
"M1I8ic Qui." 

- LATE NEwa-

Scarves for Casual DresslMary Rita Walsh 
To Wed This Fall 

• 

'11£ mr PUIlE- ILK BUTlEBFLY CARF Ur.e venaUle new 
_Y. You I19PIy knot one roMler 01 the :l8-lnch square &0 you.r 
harul~ neel! chain. Fold the bottom blto • waJat-c:IDclIlllI' CIUII
merbund. Wear It tor 81lDnlllJ or tor cuual evenl"". Buy a sear! In 
.. brirhL. fresh color for about IS an.d U ,,111 ~o ",HII man), outfits. 

Portable Closets 
HolcI 40 Garments 

Do you know about those grand 
plastic "closets" - actually hu,e 
z.lpper ba holdln, up to 40 pr
ments - that lire sel on roller 
fram S BO you can move th m 

around easily! Just one will prob
ably hold most of the clothes you 
want to put away for the season. 

And like 11 th wonderful 
pill tics, thl closet It It can be 
kept as clean as your clothes. All 
you n(!Cd do is wipe it inside and 
oul with • soapy cloth, put th 
clothes In. zip It up. and t It 
anywhere there's pace tor It; 

din. ... ill . take 

place in the early rail. 
Miss Walsh attended Mary~t 

coUege and WIIS graduated from. 
SUI, .where <hc was affiliated with 
Alpha Delta PI social sorority. She 
is now interning ill dietetics at 
Good Samaritan hospital in Port
land, Ore. 

Mr. Barron attended Sl Am-
br ~e and Is employed by 
tbe Vinton SL;ite bank. 

Mrs, Virgil M, Hancher 
In Charge of Reception 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher and Mrs. 
Dean M. Lierle will be In -charge of 
the reception Friday for t'he ordln
atlon of the Rev. Arthur Fipplnger 
at the new p rish bouse 01 Trinity 
Episcopal church. 

Mr. Alexander 
Gerald Else. and 
Wayner wlll pour. 

Dr. Mabel RO$S, 1932 craduate 
of the SUI school of medicine, re
ceived a Master 01 Public Health 
decree from Harvard unlver ity at 
commencement exercise. June 19. 
She recl.'ived her B.A. deer from 
SUI In 1930, and Is dinctDr of the 
Prince <aor'e~ countv m n',"l 
h alth clinic of the National IDJlU~ 
tut of m ntal health and a men
till health consultant to the U.S. 
public health ervlce. 

Alive tQday 
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Santa Figures In -

- Also Motor Heaten 

* * * * * * NEW YORK WI - Summer has It badt into the ~nline. 
jliSl arrt\'ed, and the 5f~n Is be- The Robert Re chhelm eompllny 
Ing rushed by new . products for of Stratford, Conn., has an eDJine 

wintertime. beater that works in temperatures 
The~'5 Jqme Santa Claus stuU 

on the market this week, together as low as 85 degrees below zero. 
with a couple of devlce$ tor A small quantity of fuel Is burned 
quick starting ot motors in ' cold in a p~busUon chamber and 
w ther. then p~ Into the cyllnders.as a 

For community and store de- priming cbarge to start the motor. 
co1'8tlon the Gene1'8l PluUcs A powder lubricant th t won't 
Corp. of Marion, Ind., has a hule soil hanlb or elothes 11 packs,ed 
pJaqu~ of lustrous tenlte plastic in the form ot an over-silled pen
showtllg Santa CI.1a In three dl- ell tor easy carrying and use. It 
mensions .olng dOWn a chimney. I.!t recommended for ide fqten
It has either a sin.le or double ers, locks, door latch , t1pe
race 1I1llted wl\h electricity. writers, guns and similar devicn. 

To fO with It '- a croup or three The maker I.!t Reardon PrQ(im;ts of 
~ canc1le5. the tallest five and a Peoria. 111. 
haU feet high mOllnled on. an Synchronized sound for !lome 
aluminum 'hue and top.Ped with movlet now Is posslbl with a de
""'hlte lhirnes. all In extruded ten- vice of the Revere camera com
lIe. The candles burn wllh 150- pliny of New York. Th ,yncbron
watt bulbs. JuHon Is achleved by UJinI a 

Here's a ribbon tor gin pac:k- metal mirror on th projector ro 
al that won't .1Ip or tray. It .s fluh light front each trame of 
lllide with lustrous viscose rayon film on to the "scotch" recording 
bond~ to transpar nt cellulosic tape. 
pI sUe mm. It is mlde by the Prestoseal MI· Corp. of Long 
Vistex Corp. of New York, which Isl nd City, N.Y., has perfected a 
saya it curls re dUy "with the ap- method for cutUng end splicing 
plication of a blunt cdg to either quart r inch mall\etlc recording 
th yarn or 1ilm • de, and Its non- tape without craplng, cementing 
woven con tructlon glv It special or use of adheslvet. The tape Is 
capacity to hold Its nat ,hape joined by the splicer In a plastic 
under t nclon with reduction In butt-~Id through wh t the com
wrapper cuttin,." pany describes aa a "combination 

Kim Hotslart Mfl. company of of electrically produced heat and 
Spokane, W h., h J developed an precise Pl' ure, applied within 
auto engln healer that works Ilk Ian a('cural 1y controlled lime 
a coffee percolator. It draws off cycle to produce sIron" perfect, 
cold water, heats It, and &Qulr dla Dna I splices." 

and a bappy grandmother, because years 
ago she went to her doctor when she first noticed 
one of cancer's danger signals. 

signals that may mean cancer: ( 1) any sore that 

, 

• 

By shOWing Americal)S how to protect them
selves and their families against cance~. the 
American Cancer Sodety is saving thousands of 
lives today. By supporting science and medicine 
in the search for the causes and cures of cancer, 

the Society hopes to save countless more tomor
row. Do you know the seven common danger 

does not heal (2) a lump or thickening. in the 
breast or elsewhere (3) unusua1 bleeding or dis

charge ( 4) any change in a wart or mole (5) per- . "WOOL"" 

sistent indigestion or difficulty in swallowing 
( 6 ) persistent hoarseness or cough (7) any 
change in normal bowel habits. 

For more facts, call the office of the American 
Cancer SQciety or address your inquiry to 
"Cancer" in care of your local Post Office, 

, 

American Cancer Society 

This advertisement sponsored by The Dally Iowan 
. . 
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Cub Losing Sireo/{.' S"f,e1the,d 'To· Nine 
Senators Drop 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Russ Meyer of the Philadelphia Phillies, ' ---------------.:!.------------
witil en assist from reUefer Jim Konstanty, edged the Chicago Cubs i 
2 to 1 in the nightcap of a twi-nlght twin bill Tuesday night after I 
Robin Roberts had whipped the Cubs 6 to 0 in the opener with a two- ' 

White Sox Indians Stop 
To Fourth Spot B.~bby Shantz 

hit pertol·mance. 
Konstanty came into the game 

in the eighth with the lone Chi
cago run already across, men on 
first and third' and only one out. 
Big Jim got Sauer to foul out and 
Phil Cavarrelta to ground out to 
!irst baseman Eddie Waitkus. CHICAGO (JP) - The Washing-

ton Senators Tuesday night club- Streak at 11 
bed five Chicago White Sox pit-

And in the ninth, Konstanty
the relief mainstay of the Phillies' 
pennant drive in 1950--tossed out 
Dee Fondy himself, fanned Bill 
Ser~na. and forced Roy Smalley to 
~ound out to Waitkus. 

chers for a 6-2 victory and sent. CLEVELAND (IP) _ Slugger AI 
the Sox reeling from thi~d place Rosen's two-run homer snapped 
to fourth in toe Amencan League little Bobby Shantz' victory streak 
race. Julio Moreno, Cuban right- at 11 straight Tuesday night as 
handel' holdin .. Chicago to five the Cleveland Indians defeated 

. ,~ . the Philadelphia Athletics 2 to 1 

Meyer had held the Cubs to four 
scattered hits and no runs until 
the eighth when he gave' up sin-I 

h~~S, ~~o~~~d~nlY. one safe blow Early Wynn won the pitching 
a er e 1~ mnmg. _ duel. AI Clark homered for the 

A sweltermg crowd of 2~,04,) A's. 

gles to Hal Jeffcoat and Gene 
Hermanski alter walking Eddie 
Miksis. 

wat~hed the Senators reglster . RQsen conne~ted in the fourth 
thelr second consecutive triumph inning for his 13th home run of 
over the SO~' . the season, giving Wynn..the mar-

Three Whlte Sox pltchers were gin of victory in the battle with 
paraded to the mound as y.'ash- the midget southpaw, who had 
~gto~ r~n up a 5-0 count m the numbered tbree victories over the 

Johnny Klippstein, . who was re
lieved by Joe Hatten In the eighth. 
was the loser, with Dutch Leonard 
hurling the last ope third of the 
ei,l!hth. 

tlrst mnmg. . Indians in his winning streak. 
Joe Dobson was on hIS ~ay to Shantz, whose record now is 

The two de teats ran the Chicago 
losing streak to nLne. 

In the twilight half of the twin 
bill, Roberts had things under 
control throughout-except for a 
slight slip In the fourth Inning, 
when Gene Hermanskl and Toby 
Atwell got to his offerings for sin
gles. 

the showers after h~ had pJtched 12-2, permitted only five hits, 
to three battt;rs. Eddl~ Yost walk- walked no one and struck , out 
ed on fo.ur PItches,. GIl Coan .waL- eight. Bob Avila singled for his 
l?ped hIS homer mto t.he rlght- second hit just before Rosen 
f~eld stand and JackIe Jensen clouted the game-winning homer. 
smg~ed to left.. . Wynn also surrendered five 

Bill Kennedy pI tched to only hits. Clark's eighth-inning homer Roberts set down the last 15 
men to tace him in winning his 
ninth victory against five deteats. 

Leap Frog Baseball 
WASHINGTON SECOND BASEMAN FLOYD Baker leap8 over 
811dJnr Chlcaro Wbite Sox catcher h-erman Lollar as he rela.Y8 ball 
to first base for double play in the fifth inning of a Kame ID Chlca!lo 
June 23. Play started when Lollar grounded 10 Senator third base
man Eddie Yost who threw to Bak-<!r to force Lollar. Washington 
wo, 6 to 4. 

two batters. Mickey Vernon il d h' h t t b'd B f 
s ingled to left and a walk to Pete spo e . IS S U OU 1. e or~ 
R I f' Il d th b Clark connected, the Indians 

unne S Ie. eases. . righthander retired 17 men in 
... 

Yankees Whip Odds Favor Robinson 
Browns 8-3 Over . Maxim In Tifle Go 

Then H~wle Judso.n relieved order. He struck out three and 
Kennedy. Jlm Busby flied out, but walked one for his eighth victory 
a walk to Floyd Baker sent. Jen- against six losses. 
sen across the plate and Mickey 
Grasso singled to score Vernon 
and Runnels. 

Tom Wright drove Nellie Fox 
home with a run in the Sox first 
and Minnie Minoso's walk and 
singles by Wright and Eddie Rob
inson gave the Sox their second 
run in the third. Yost's hornet 
into the upper deck in le ft field in 
the sixth left the Sox four runs 
behind. 

Red Sox Whipped 
By Trucks, Tigers 

DETROIT (J,j-VirgH (No-Hit) 
Trucks, sweltering in near-record 

• 86-degree temperature, pitched 
the last-place Detroi t Tigers to a 
7 to 1 victory that tumbled the 
Boston Red Sox out of second 
place Tuesday night before 38,698 
shirt-sleeved fans. 

Jerry Priddy's one-run homer 
and two singles and Johnny Pes
ky's lwo-run homer sparked a 12-
hit attack on loser Bill Henry and 
two relief hurlers. The osox 
dropped their eighth game in 12 
sta rts on th is road tri p. 

Trucks hurled his first victory 
in a month and four days and his 
first complete game since his May 
15 no-hitter. He gave up six hits 
and struck out seven in getting his 
third victory against eight defeats. 

Cards, Dodgers Split 
In Day, Night Games 

BROOKLYN (A') - A four-run 
outburst, climaxed by Del Rr~e-s 
fourth home run of the season, 
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 7-4 
victory over the I\rooklyn Dodg
ers Tuesday nigl1l: and earned 
them a split in their day-night 
twin bill. Unbeaten Preacher Roe 
scattered six hits for his seventh 
straight win and a 6-0 Dodger 
tri umph in the afternoon. 

The Cards, trailing 4-3, kayoed 
Chris Van Cuyk with their win
ning sixth-inning rally. It was the 
four th time the Cards had beaten 
the big southpaw who has lost to 
no other club. 

Slan Musial began the attack 
by beating out a slow roller 
through the box. 

Enos Slaughter doubled to score 
Musial. Peanuts Lowery, whose 
first Inning home run had ac
counted for the first three Card
inal runs, lined out. but Billy 
Jobnson came through .with a 

Barnes Defeated 
In NCAA Meet ST. LOUIS (IP) - Two old-time 

New York Yankee trademarks -
power hitting and good pitching
protected their American league 
lead TueSday night as Allie Rey
nolds made It tour straight over 
the St.Louis Bro),ns, 8-3, for his 
16th consecutive complete game 
and his ninth victory of the sea

By JACK llANO 1 
NEW YORK (JP) - Joey Maxim He in his bid for a third title. 

SUI's Norman Barnes, Big 10 
tennis singles champion, was 
eliminated Tuesday, 6-1 and S-il, 
in the second round of the NCAA 
championship meet at Evanston, 
1Il. 

and Sugar Ray Robinson sweat-d Sugar Ray, the middleweight 
it out in the gyms Tuesday, await- champ, weighed 160 to Maxim's 
ing today's once-postponed Ii~ht 174 ~ Monday but they must 
heavyweight title bout at Yankee weigh again Wednesday. 
Stadium. Because Maxim must make 175 

He was defea.ted by Don Ka.lser 
of Miami. 

The other two SUI entrLes, Rog
er Kroth and Bruce R1c1ey. los& 
in their first rounds Monday. IlIg
ley was defeated by Jerry Glade. 
Utah, 4-6, 8-6 aDd 6-3; Kroth losl 
to Roger Coad, Kansas State, 3-6. 
6-1, 6-3. 

son. 
The Yankees s'wung freely tor 

12 hits off loser Duane Pillette 
and relief pitchers Ken Holcom!:.-<! 
and Stubby Overmire. Included 
in that attack were three doubles 
and two triples as New York 
gained a two-night total ot 29 hits 

As luck would have It, a warm pounds or less and Robinson has 
sun, wilting humid New Yorkers, no weight problem, many teel the 
turned up 24 hours late. The postponement will be more of a 
w~ather man promised more of strain on the champ from Cleve
the same Wednesday, but he also land. The two-day wait is bound 
forecast scattered thundersbowers to have some eUect. 
late in the day. The 15-round bout, scheduled 

oft St. Louis hurllng. 
Reynolds scattered nine hits to 

a VOIO serious trouble and only one 
of the St. Louis runs was earned. 
The big righthander, who ba~ 
lost only four times this year, has 
yet to be lifted from a game in IS 
starts this season. He carried over 

Strong Robinson support, ap- for 8 p.m., will not be carried on 
pearing shortly after Monday's 01'- home television or radio in the 
iglnal weigh-in, changed the odds United States. It will be beamed 
from 6 to 5 and "pick 'em" to to some 39 theaters in 25 cities on 
make Sugar Ray a 13 to 10 favor- a closed theater-TV circuit. 

Giants Whip Reds 
In Double Header 

NEW YORK (IP) - New York's a string ot ee completed games 
Bobby Thomson and Hank from 1951 
Thompson were the big guns on _______ 

Carrasquel, Nellie Fox 
Lead in All-Star Poll 

attack Tuesday night os the Gi- PGA F I "" CHICAGO (IP)~ Chico Carras- -
ants swept a doubleheader from ina s to rit quel and. Nellie Fox of the Chi-I 416,568; Avlla, Cleveland, 411 ,312. 
the Cincinnati Reds, 3-1 and 7-4 cago WhIte Sox have executed a Third base: Roscn, Clevelana, 
to climb within four games of th'.! Turnesa VSI Harbert fast double play in the all-star 451 ,638; G. Kell, BostOr), 444,211. 
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers. baseball poll. Shortstop: Carrasquel Chicago 

Hank cracked a home run and The White Sox pair swept into 432,713; Rizzuto, Ne~ York: 
single in the opener and Bobby LOUISVILLE (~) - Jim Tur- first place leads in the latest 428,:l02. 
his 14th home run and a double nesa, nerv~less sl~th son of t~e tabulation to name the starting Left field: Mitchell, Cleveland, 
to drive in three runs in the . fam?us goltmg family, and M~lvm I lineups for the 19lh interleague 453,537; Minoso, Chicago, 339,164. 
nightcap. (ChIck) H~rbert, a husky fIght-I game at Philadelphia July 8. Center field: DiMaggio, Boston, 

Neither Giant starter went the er of the links, sbot throu~h ~10- With three days of voting re- 512,804; Doby, Cleveland, 351,717. 
distance, but fine relief pitching degree temperature and Ihsplred maining, the leaders are: Right field: Bauer, New York, 

. d th h opposition Tuesday to gain the carrie em t rough to their N I 430,336; Simpson, Cleveland, 
double win. finals of the PGA championship. at onal League 301,982. 

J . H t t· th f' t The bronzed, 39-year-old Tur- First base: Lockman, New York, 1m earn, s ar 109 e lrs k Catcher: Berra, New York, 
ed h nesa nocked oft Ted Kroll , the $471 826' Klusze sk' CI'n ' t ' game, post is fourth win in a II t d " w I, cmna I, 458,173; Hegan, Cleveland, 38) 

row and hIs eighth of the season t Ie upsetter from New Hartfor , 339,404. ,-
against a single defeat. He got in N.Y., in a sensational birdie duel, Second base: Jackie Robinson, _8_48_. ___________ _ 
a jam in the eighth inning, how- 4 and 2. Brooklyn, 486,278; Schoendlenst, • 
ever, and had to be rescued by Harbert, son of a retired Detroit St. Louis, 352,491. 
Max Lanier. professional, came from behind Third base: Thomson, New 

Thompson paced the seven hit with 3' brilliant scrambling exhi- York, 439,166i Adams, Cincinnati, 
attack off Harry Perkowski and bition

h 
to ~ust Bob Hamilton, ~i- 343,594. 

Phil Haugstad with a single and gar-c ompmg ex-champion from Shortstop: Dark, New York, 
his seventh homer. Perkowski was Evansville, Ind., 2 and 1. 447,386i ReeS-e, Brooklyn, 392,105. 

nine. the loser, making him 5-5 for the Left field: Sauer, Chicago, 
year. # Harbert and Turnesa clash to- 473922' En is Ph'l d I h' 328-

Larry Jansen started the sec- day over the 6,620-yard, par 72 . 511' , n, 1 a e p 18, , 

d f th G· Bi", Spring golf course for the I' . . . 
on game or e lants but failed $3,500 "first prize which neither Center fl~ld: MUSIal, St. LOUIS, 
to go beyond the fourth inning. WIS won, although both have ~O),~97i ~md~r, BrOoklyn,}40,6~4. 
Hoyt Wilhelm stopped a Cincin- swept within a notch of it. I Right field. Slaugh~er, st. ~OUlS, 
nati uprising in the fourth and 433,078; Hermanskl, Chicago, 
yielded only one run thereafter COMISKEY WILL FILED : 331 ,941-
to receive credit for his fifth vic- CHICAGO (JP) _ Miss Grace I Catch.er: Campanella, Brooklyn, 
tory in seven decisions. Frank 446256 W t (I New York, 
Smith, Ewell Blackwell's reliever, L. Comisky, 31, who di~d June 15, ' , es r m, 
was charged with bis fourth loss left 968 anares of Chicago White r 374,102. 
against six wins. Sox baseball club stock to her American League 

A single by Sal Yvars with the mother, Mrs. Grace R. Comiskey, First base: E. Robinson, Chi-
score tied at 4-4 in the sixth president of the club, her will . cago, 493,732; Fain, Philadelphia, 
drove in Bob Elliott with the run showed Tuesday. Each share IS' 358,116. 
the proved to be the deciding worth $100. I Second base: Fox, Chicago,' 
margin. 

Q What saving 
grows 80%1 

A Tbanka to a new Jaw. your U. S. 
Seriee E Deleue Bonds which coet 
$18.75 can now briog you S33.67. A 
$37.60 booo paY" $67.34. And eo 00. 
An 80% pr05t! Becauae now every 
Seriee E Bood you owo cao earn in
terestfor 10 yean OOyooo the matur
ity date. AOO you don't have to lilt 
a finger - j uat hold your boodal Sign 
up now to buy Delo.- Bonda tbrouch 
the Payroll Sa vinp Planl 

Now even better. 
Invest more in Defense Bonds. 

single that scored Slaughter with 1------------- • 
the lead run and st!nt Van Cuyk 
to the showers. Rice greeted right
hander Clem Labine with his 
fourth homer of the year to com
plete the scoring. 

Cloyd Boyer was credited ~Ith 
the victory althouglt he needed 
help from Eddie Yuhas in the 
sixth. Yuhas took over witb two 
out and the bases full and 
whipped a called third strike past 
Gil Hodges. 

Brooklyn had tallied once in 
the first and third and twice ih 
the fifth to overcome a 3"0 de
ficit and appeared on its way fa 
a double 'win until the Cards 
erupted In the sixth. 

:Boston Braves Win 
Over Pirates, 4·3 
- BOSTON (IP) - Pitcher Jim 
Wilson scored the deciding run :n 
the ninth inning Tuesday night 
while hurling the Bosion Braves 
to a 4-3 win over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Gus Bell's eighth inning 
homer accounted for both Pirate 
tallies. Dick Groat, Pittsburg's re
puted $50,000 bonus shortstop, 
started a triple play In the third 
Inning while playIng his fifth ma
jor lealue lame. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L PCT. 
Brooklyn ..... 43 16 .720 
New York .... 39 20 .681 
Chloc(o ...... 34 28 .~ta 
St. Louis . . . . . 35 S2 .~22 
Cincinnati .. . 29 34 .taO 
Phllodelphla . 27 34 .443 
Boston .. .. .. 26 37 .413 
Plttsburah '" 17 41 .258 

Tand.y·. Re •• U. 
Boston 4. Pittsburgh 3 
New York 3-7. CIncinnati 1-4 
Brooklyn 6·4. 51. LouIs 0-7 
PhiladelphIa 2-6. ChIcago 1-0 

To •• ,'. Pliebe,. 

OB 

• 10"" 
12 
18 
17 
19 
29'h 

, 
st. LouIs at Brooklyn - Staley (D-5 ) 

VI. Erskine 16-11. 
Cincinnati at New York - Wehmeier 

/4-4) or Church (0-2) VI. Grell (0-1) or 
K:l>slo (4-3), 

Chicago at Philadelphia INI,I>t) -
Kelly \1-4) Vi. FOK \1-6) or Drews (3-7). 

Pltsburgh a t BOlton - Pollell (2-7) 
or Kline (0-4) VI. Surkont /4.8! . 

AMERICAN STANDlNG8 
W L PCT. 

New York .. . 36 23 .1110 
Cleveland .. .. 36 29 .5M 
Boston ..... " 35 29 .M7 
ChIcago .. . . .. ~ SO .538 
Washington I. 31 28 .1128 
St . Loull . . . .. 29 ~ .453 
Philadelphia . IS 31 .440 
DetroIt ..•..•. 20 42 .S23 

Tae.da1'. ResaU. 
WashIngton 6. Chicago 2 
Detroit 7. Boston 1 
New York 8. St. Louis 3 
Cleveland 2. PhiladelphIa 1 

Toda,.' • . PUabeH 

08 

S 
3\010 
4 
5 
U\oIo 
1 'At 

17\0 

New York ot st. Loull - Ruehl (6-21 
VI. Byrne (3-7). 

BOltoh at Detroit - Brodowlkl (0-)) 
VI. Wicht (2-3 ). ' 

PhUsdelphla at Cleve lind '- Kellner 
(5·7) VI. Lemon (8-7). 

W.lhln,ton at Chlco,o - COnlue"o 
(0.0) or 1I1ea14r (a-2) VI. fto.ovln II-II. 

EfF~CTIVE 
JUNE 25th., 1952 

, 
Sale of tokens by the Iowa City Cooch Co. will be discontinued 
and fares will be 1 be a ride. 

Tokens will be accepted for a fare through June 30th. Begin
ning July 1 st. unused tokens will be redeemed at face value at 
our office, 317 E. Bloomington, during the hours from 8:00 A.M. 
till 12:00 noon and from 1 :00 P.M. till 5:00 P.M. through July 
12th. . 

low_ City Coach- Co. 

Too Many Homers.-

Short Fence Boomerangs 
- For Other Teams 

* * * * * * BOSTON (IP) - The last place before the 1Q43 season it was in-
Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday de- creased to 16 feet. 
cided to ask the club to remove Without the fence, the distance 
"Greenberg Gardens"-the home- from home plate to lert !Ield is 
run hitting paradise at Forbes 365 teet. With it, a home run hit
Field in Pittsburgh. ter only has to smash the ball 

The players requested Howie 335 feet. 
Pollet, tbelr representative, to This year Pirate sluggers have 
convey their wished to General dropped 16 homers Into the "Gar
Manager Branch Rickey when the dens" while their National league 
Bucs return to Pittsburgh Friday. opponents have collected 21. 

"We've been losing too many (In Pittsburgh Rickey could 
games when players on - other not be reached for comment.) 
teams dump fly balls into those A team spokesman said Ralph 
bull pens," Pollet said as he dis- Kiner, the home run hitter of the 
cussed "Greenberg Gardens" - Bucs, voted in favor of removing 
named after Hank Greenberllo the fence despite the fact that 
"That fence is doing other teams 64 of the loa homers he has hit 
in the league a lot more good than at Forbes Field have been of the 
It does the Pirates." "Garden" variety. 

The fence to which Pollet re.- .::;;; ............ ----.... iii 
ferred was erected 30 feet in front r 
ot the Pirate scoreboard in left 
field back in 1947 when Green
berg came to the Pirates from the 
Detroit Tigers. Originally the 
fence wa~ eight feet high all along 
its length to left-center field but 

1 :30 P .M. TODAY 
620 S. Van Buren St. 

9x12 orlen~81 rug, and a big 
van-truck load of antiques, 
diShes, and furnishings moved 
from tine Manville Helgbts 
home to above storage build
ing to be soldi and about 1,500 
lbs. of soap bars, chips, and 
powders; all go at a~tion; 

south ot Bowery Street. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auf}. 

New Style Uniforms 
To Show Strike Zone . , 

DENVER (IP) - "Strike zone" 
uniforms will be given a try b3 
the Del'lver Bears of the Class A 
Western Lellgue on July 4. 

The uniforms, tailor-made 19 
each player's measurements by a 
Denver firm, will be white lrom 
the armpits to the knees, and blue 
across the shoulders and on the 
portion of trousers below th~ 

knees. 
The theory is that any pitch ' 

crossing the plate between the 
two bl ue sections of the unl10rm 
will tie called a strike. 

FOR YOUR 

V I SIT US I ' 
A carton 01 S;:nOKes ••• 
p'pe tobacco or a new Im
ported pipe ... attractive, 
"sure-fire" llrhters ... 
fresh m:Jd Havana clran ... 
Racin.es Is sure to have 
\Vhat you need. 

Our tobaecos' ::ore kePI fresb 
by cODtrolled humldlllcalloD. 

RACINE'S 
Comer Washington & Dubuque 

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 

Lightweight 

SUITS 
Third Floor 

Cool Rajon 

SUITS 
First Floor 

Rayon Cord 

SUIT S 
First Floor • 

All Wool Tropical 

• 

ALL SIZES 

Lonq. Short •• 
Portly.. Stout. 

Wrinkle Remtant 
Sheppard Check 

(Size.: 37, 39. 40 only) 

• 
Good Quality Summer Cord. 

3 Sull. Only 

(Sizes: Req. 34. 35: Short 39) 

SPORT (OAIS 
Fine Quality 

Tropical Worated 

Siz88: 37 • .39. 40. 42 

First floor 

Crosby Square 

OXFORDS 
Second Floor 

PANTS 
First Floor 

White or Colored 

SHIRTS 
First Floor 

Selected Patterns in 
Ventilated. Brown and White 

and Locdera 

77 pairs Rayon 
Cool Slack., - .pecially priced 

Size. 28 to 42 

Cool Mesh Weave. 
or Broadcloth. 

Sise. 14 to 18 

SWIM SUITS Boxer Style. in 
Bright Colora and Patt~m. 

First Floor 

Fancy Rayon Boxer 

SHORTS 
Firsr Floor 

Cutaway 

·BRIEFS· 
FIrat Floor 

Third floor 

Sis .. 28 to 42 

Guaranteeel Fawn ... 
No-Belt Walatband 

Fine Combed Cotton 
Top Quality. G.uaranteed. 

Sises 30 to 42 

Traveler Rayon Robes 
with matchinq zipper baq. 

Siaes S. M. L 

SMALL SIZES SPORT SHmrs. T-SHtRTS 
SWEATERS. SWEAT SHmTS 

in Slau 14-Wh 
Flratfloor 

4 FLOOR MAN'S 

28 South Clinton 

Reg. $40 Values 

$27.50 Value 

$23.95 Value 

$7 .50 Values 

$200 
Values to S4.95 

\ . 



Preventive Psychiatry's· T argel 20 Iowa Girls ,Wage-Profit Ratio 
~ .. . . Sid f Discussed by Daykin 

Is Environment, Gottlieb Says e e~te or Computing of wages and profits 

N urslng Class is a dillicult problem Walter Da '-
kin, SUI prof@SSOr of labor and 
Industrial mana menlo told th 
Iowa City Kiwanis dub at an in-

The big task conlronting the 
preventive psychiatry movement 
is to reduce mental disturbances 
»roUlht about by some factor in 
the individual's environment, ac
cordmg to Dr. Jacques S. Gott
lieb, professor of psychiatry at 
SUI . 

Dr. Gottlieb spoke on the causes 
ot maladjustment Tuesday to 
.teachers, adminlslrators and men
tal health workers attendlng the 
4th workshop on educalon in hu
lIlan relatlons and mental health 
on the SUI campus. 

He said most ot the preventive 
progress in menial disturbance 
has been in the physiogenic area 
- the area of preventive medi
tine. This includes mental dis
turbances that have some physio
logical cause, such as aging, di
sease or birth Injury. 

Far more people, he said, sut
ter disturbances that have their 
roots In the person's environment. 
He listed such condltlons as psy
choneurosis, psychosomaUclsm, 
psychopathic personallty, behav
Ior dIsorders in chlldrsn and al
cohollsm in this class. 

. Promotion for ROTC's Joiner The names of 20 more Io ..... a 
women I ted as members of the 
1952-53 freshman nursing class al 
Sur were announced Tuesday by 
Dean f~rtle E. Kitchell of the 
colle,e of nursing. 

Four other students "ere listed 
as transferring to tbe college of 
nursing after having previously 
been r glstered at another -chool 
or in SUI's colleg of liberal art. 

Miss Kitchell said th names o f 
other members of the class will 
be announced as soon as po i,9le 
after completion of the necessary 
dmlnlstratlve procedur 5 follo"'

ing formal accept nee. 
Adm! Jon Based on Record 

Admission to the colle,e is 
based on motivation for nursing. 
p 5t academic record. personal 
quallti 5, intellectual bilih' 3S 
shown by examinations, and ·PhY
sical health, she said. 

Students accepted will nter the 
<Dall,. J ...... PhI., collele next September. Nur iog 

stud nts .t sur have the option 
of enrolllng for eith r a Ihree or 
rour-y ar program. 

formal luncheon in the Hotel Jef
ferson Tuesday, 

In hJ talk on "Th ~teel Con
Irovusey," Daykin oullned some 
of the questions whlch ha\'e come 
out of th~ I~I is u~. 
H~ said that he "'"II not in fa\'or 

ot any plant seizures by the gov
ernment, adding that the Pr 1-
dent might have r~ed to tact 
lindlng or evoklnc the Taft-Hart
ley la,,' as po ible methods of 
solving the steel probl~m. 

In dealing wilh wa, • Daykin 
pointed out the comproml e 
reached by General otors on the 
clo ed shop as an uample of ,,'hat 
can be don througb labor arbi
tration. 

TIn:. DAILY lOW DA y . ~'E %5. 195! - P Of: FIVE 

Hous'e Unit Cut~ AEC Funds ~:;:,::;~:;: 20 
- A house weapo ," 'uitable tor use by :1 .. 

u j,) com mit t re the U.S, armed tore , will be Twenly molons w re ISSued 
a p pro p r i t ion rubcommit- turned out under the propo&ed ell:- umm()Q$ durtng a tour-hour 
t Tuesday appro\'ed a $1.45 bi!-
lion atomic expan ion program. orficilli (fucled, The speoed analner Cliff\[, the Iowa 
de<igned to make nud r _ program includ a n produc- City poliee department announced 

tion plant and xpanslon ot fa-
pons availabl lor all the U.S. cililies DOW existing or heinl Tuesday. 
armed folTl'S. buill. Violations deer ed harply 

This \1,'8$ I . than h If the 'up- Some deails of the projects soon after the peed analyzer wu 
plemental approprlations of 3.19 'ere disclosed ith the rel~1I$e c.f introdu wt fall, but hav in-
billion which Ihe atomic en rgy t~stimon" on the bill to provide 

i I h d ' creased sine the cold weather comm on ked· tor Its Ihe mone' rec ntly requested by 
vast expan ion program during President Truman. forced the depanment to take the 
the fiscal year belir.ning July \. Chairman Gordon Dean of the ;onalyzer out of ~rvfC«! last -Inter. 

Rep. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.), atomic eDeray commls -jOIl told the The device is now back Into .er-
who often acts as ubcommitt appropriation subcommittee that vice and will put Into use 
chairman, told a newsman ot the the whole concept of how atomic wh I'e'.'er conditions d~m It 
subcommitt8ll' lio'1 and at itle "'eapons can be u ed in warfare 
arne time . aid it approved The has been drastically r vised. necessary 10 curb viola lions, Po

full bud t ~u t of liSa mil- "It is now -ible to hn a lice Chief Edwin i Ruppert said 
lion a, k d for the Tenn ce Val- complete 'family' ot atomic wea- Tuesday. 
ley authority to con truCt te m- pon , f~ r us nOI only by trate- Six of the twenty ,Iven speed-
electric power planl$ to support gil' bombers, but by ground up- , 
the atomic program. port aircraft, armie and n vies," JIll tickel.$ have appeared In court , 

A "complete family 01 atomic Dean aid. t and", re lined $12.50 ch. 

The great need, and the purpose 
of preventive psychiatry pro
grams, Is to develop ways to alter 
the person's psychological and 
social environment and eliminate 
the causes of this type ot disturb
ance, according to Dr. Gottlieb. 

PICTURED ABOVE ( econd from I'eft) havln, the liver 0 k le.vH 
of & liellieJant colonel pinned on hlm is R. W. Joiner, utant pro
t_r of air clence and tactics tn FROTe a' VI. Lt. Cot. Join r 
was promoted from major a.nd handled pubJlc relatloM. lie "ill be 
In ehar,e of the comptroller option in the Af'ROTC unit at Ul. 
Other officel'1l plctul'<!d are (left to ri.M) hJ. E. P. RaUi, who Is a 
new assistant prof or in the AFROTC prOlram at VI; Lt. 01. 
Joiner, and Col. OeorCe A. 80 eh, protes or of Ir leoet and ta t.I 
In the SUI AFROT . 

Upon satisfactory complt'tlon of 
the course, all are awarded lhe 
diploma ot Q ,raduate nurse. In 
addition, tho, stUdents enrolled 
In the four-year program are atw 

Sell Your adds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

He said the schools play an ex~ 
tremely important role In such 
thinking because many of the 
forces that operate toward such 
disturbance have their most pro
nounced effect during the tirst 10 
years ot a child's life. 

Today the workshop attenqants 
will witness a demonstration ot 
the "casual" approach to child be~ 
havior as developed through the 
university's preventive psychiatry 
research project. Ralph H. Ole
mann, professor ot educational 
psychology and parent education 
In the rowa child welfare research 
station is chairman of the project 
and l:Oorldinator ot the workshop. 

(ily Recora 
DEATHS 

Mrs. Mary MeliCher, 83, Iowa 
City, Monday at lown City, 

BIRTHS 
.' .A ,gi r! tor Mr. anci Mrs. Ora 
Miller, R.R. 5, Mondny at M\!rcy 
ho~pital. 

A gIrl tor Mr. aM Mrs. John 
W. Larew, Lone Tree, Tuesday 

t Mercy hospital. 
'A girl tor Mr. nnd Mrs. David 

Brown, Lone Tree, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

ROTC Inslmctor 
Receives Promotion 

Lt. Col. R. W. Joiner, 3ssistant 
professor ot air science and tac
tics in the SUI air force reserve 
ottlcers training corps program 
was promoted Tuesday from thc 

Ma ttill Receives 
Honora ry Degree 
For Science Work 

Henry A, Mattill, r('tirlng head 
ot thl' d"par,ment of bioch mistry 
at SUI ,wus one of two "dlstin-

rank of major. ,ui hed alumni" to r eivc honor-
Joiner, who has handled public nry degr at the W stern R -reh\tlons, will be in charge of the 

comptroller option in the SUI serve university's 126th 
program. mencement thi month. 

He received his B.S, degree Recognil: d for his work in vitll-
trom the University of Denver in min research, he received an hon-
1948. He also r ceived a M.A. de- orury doctor of science degrce at 
free from the American univer- the ceremonic5. According to the 
sity in Washlnlton, D.C., in pub- citDtion, "his car er has been de
lic administration. voted to sci nee, but a sclencl;' 

Joiner spent three and a haIr vicwt'd in the sctting of social 
years in the air force comptroil rs and aesthetic values whJch ar ut 
oUice in th Pentagon. once within and beyond scienc 
Another appointment announced itseH." 

was that of Maj. E. P. RtlttJ to be He received his B.A and M.A 
assistant protes or or air science degrees at Western Reserve in 
and tactics In the SUI ROTC pro- 1906 nnd 1907. 
gram. Mattlil, who has been enlaged 

Ratti was attached to the In- in teachinl( Dnd reo earch In thl:' 
spector general's oUlce at Tinker field of biochemistry for over 40 
air torce bose in Oklahomll with year, has been head of the unl
the 33d air division. verslty's departmcnt since 1927. 

He graduated from Butler unl- He will rctire July 1. 
verslty, Indiahllpolis, Ind. In 1951, In 1950 he r I" th Am 
majoring In Enillsh. can Chemical society Iowa ow 

Air force ROTC assignments orc for , ignificant contributions 

awnrdcd the decr<'C of bach lor of 
sclen<'C in nursing. 

Men May Apply 
Both m n and women may ap

ply for Bdmi ion to th colle 
of nu ,in" Dean Kitch II point d 
out. Students with pr \·Iou. col
lcge credit mny transf r to the 
college'l four-ye r dearc pro-
,ram, Graduates of n aCCT dlled 
hi h chool may pply for adml -
Iioll to IIh r the tour-ye r d gr e 
or the three-Yl'ar diploma pro-
1I~ , lite collelle. 

Studenll whose ace planc' 
w J'e olnnounc 'd Munday are ; 

H I n M. Staver, Afton; Dorl 
,lonnn Lnrlon. ("rrlar Rapids : Mnr
jorie Jonn O'Hllrrow, Charl.!1 
City; Ruth Binkerd, Colla x; Nan
cllle Ann Anderson, Crawtords
vIII ; 

Betv Jonnn Whitmire, Cr ~co ' 
Jcnnettc Mae Dunngnn, De 
Moioes; Jacolynn Peiser, Griswold: 
Patsy Ann Me I'Obb, Hubbard; 
Kay Lynn Van der Slu($, rdu 
Grove: Joan C~rot Lc hey, nnd 
Donna Lou Munson, both of In
dependenct" 

Elaine A. 0 Armond, Dorothy 
Mah r, Shirley Ralston, and Sllrah 
Virginia Wn '·on, all of Iowa City; 
Janet Elalnc 'Rrnnt, 0 lweln ; 
Betty L. BiIWs, Ottumwa; Marilyn 
E. BurrllCk, Readlyn; Shirley Ann 
McCorkle, Sac City; Bonnie LOll 

normally four years In length. thc field of chemistry. 
----------------~---------------------~ 

i- Erickson, Sioux City ; M l'illean 
rd Speas, Union; Janice Loul. e Mey-
1n I r, Ventura, and Gwendlyn Jean 

Chestnut, Wavl;'rly. 

JIM WI-1ITCOMBS ·n·H. 
MANAGING EOlrOI2.'- r-r'''''A''''' 
GuY,' fvr;;: KNOWN JIM 
YEARS.' ! P~ONe:O HIM 
You WEf<.E' COMIN6.~ 

W ANT AD RATES i • • One day ...... _... Ie per word 
Three daYI .. ..1Ze per word 

Five day. ,_ ... _ 150 per word 
Ten da)a ... __ .. ,20e p('r word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum th r,.e 50e 
D~ADLnn;8 

4 p.m. weekdays tor lru rtlon 
In followln, mornln,'s Dally 
Iowan. PI e check your ad 
In the first Issue It appe rs. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only on ll'Icor-
r ct InaerUon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One iruertlon ........... 98c per Inch 
Flvo ins rUon. per month, 

per ins rtlon ... _ .. 8Sc per ll'Ich 
Ten Insertions per month, 

Der ins rtioD ..... 80c per Inch 
D lIy In ertlons durin, month, 

per insertion ... _ ... 70e per Inch 

Orlnl Jl ... ertIJellulllt •• 
Till. 01111 'e.l-.. B .... ' ..... 0'''" 

Hal.menl btl ".11 ., 

CALL 4191 

ENOUSH . nd 
' ,Olll!l . 
1'~ypln • • 

EXPERIENCItD 
Phone 2G29 

Rooms for Rent 

St.£F.l'ING room lor man R~nl 
fxchan.. tor Janitor work. 11m. 

VERY nlc. room" Phone I-UI8. 

ru <NISHEO .DOm for .umm~'-.-C-I~--In-
t4howfn . See Don at Oambl .. or dlhl 

1-1222, 

TOR rent ; Roorna nur unlv rally .nd 
v.~ .. nl hOll>ltal. Phone 2440. 

TtlDENT room •• Clo .... tn . il4 N.c;;;--T 

ROOM .or man . DI.I 8-3101. 

TWO .tn,le. two double rooma - one 
room IpoIrtmrnL 811' .fter 6 

INGLE .nd doubl .. room.. Mon. 714 
low. Ave. Phone 26C17. 

lOVING? DIal lION .nd .... the compl U 
mod",," equlJ>/ll nt of the M.~. B.o. 

Tnn"'er. 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman, 
Blue cross, Blue shield, paid 
vacations 6. incentive bonus 
plans. Insurance, 

Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

'HOTOORAPHS - Appllc .. UOrIJ. tn, ... 
for '100. Chlld.on. , ... u.... poI,II ... 

lome or Itudlo. YOUll'" tudlo . Pho!J~ 
IJ5L 

\SIIES .oJ ntbbJab haullnl. Olat ' ,1211 
:aU aft"r five, rrantt.. 
---- ~'------------~ nn...t.ER 8n,,"". OebuIante Ccwmeu« 

Phon 1-1'73t. , 
CARPIn', lInol .. um. ",on nd 1100' 111. 

Ar1>orll. tlmp'rto<l l labl 101> In,laU.· 
uon . Cf\ILa" .. 1001 ServIce. OI.lJ 7721 . 

Ekwa ll Buys of the Wee J 
IHD NA'!H 

Radio. heater, ov .. d,lve , loot the 
c..sr tal' your Iwnm r VltaUon. 

nsa RAMBL!:R cony 'Ubl~. 
Radio . llHur. Ne ... TI. , 

• Prlc~ nih t. 
1.51 RAMBLER SLaUon W. ,on. 

Fun ' equlppotd. Low ",lIoa lo . 

1141 PLYMOUTH. Good Ir.n.porla
lion 

(JllSh -Terms-Tracie 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

627 S. Capitol phone 8-I1U 
New U cd Car Lot: 
19 E. Bull n"ton 

POP E Y E TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

Bob 

Mtn" 

Pbone 

- 1-3 

Howse for Rent 
MOVING1 D I _ anll ua lb. oompl '" 

mod rn ~Ulpm ttl 0' \.be .wah r Ur~. 
Tr.nller. 

SCH WI N bl~yrl., 3 \K'flI. t60 00 . Coli 
1128. 

JIIANIIA'M'AN White n,_ tull .hITl. 
S,..,., tux collar , ltt .. ; whitt' rormal 

~. Uei ",'hlt~ arUtJ("!J,l urnillon; W)",lft 
tonna' uorppn"f"n. Worn one., l,uJld.-r
i'd. • •• dy 10 w"... ,10 v.lu , ts. Coli 
4111 

Iqnition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IHI NASH A mba_do, t ~OO~ ~n, 

Overdrlvf. hrd" bt'd _ W .... thef'tt"e 
'-"f'"Ul.1Uon .y.trm. oth.r .ccaaorJa. 
Exc.JJont condlUoo, 'lOtIO. Ph'ln •• ·U~ 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

. . . found a buyerl 
"We nt'Cded cas lind decided to 11 our 
summer cotl8a~. 1 ran a Want Ad for 
only two doys nnd sold it for 20';~ more 
than the local ag ot bad offered." 

. . . got a lob fast 
"Even with a bu.:siness school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... un I ron a Wan' Ad stating m;v 
quaHfication . Next day I landed a lob 
paying me $50." 

... sold ",y stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But 1 found a 
bUyer for it with a Want Ad In one 
day. And sold It for 40'7r more than 
I'd hoped for." 

... got a high oHer 

FOR QUICK 

"The best I had been offered by 
friends and neighbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a W ' Ad tbl:lt cost only 
$1.40 J got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS • 

PHONE 
• • 

4191 

Daily'lowan Wanl Ads 
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W-11 F ' E h-b-t- T aft Raps Truman; Ike NPI Eases Ban on Color TV Photo Course I eature X I I Ion E GOP F · PI WASHINOTON,,,-Th,,,,-

I
, yes orelgn an ~;~:i:~n e;~:~d~~ ::~ m°:Ss c;!~~ ~i~nth~th~~~~m~l~t N~;~a~~~s~ 

An exhibition. of pictures by 
Edward Weston, unofficial "dean 
of American photography," will be 
a special feature of the news 
photography short course to be 
held at SUI July 24, 25 and 26. 

The Weston exhibition, a group 
of 35 to 40 pictures, was recently 
shown in Grand Central exhibi
tion hall, New York city. 

Weston, who started out as a 
portrait photographer about 1911, 
later turned to the photography of 
landscapes and inanimate objects. 
In 1937 he was awarded a Gug
genheim fellowship, the first pho
tographer evC1' to have received 
this distinction. 

Made Doe1Iments 
He was commissioned to make 

a series of "photographic docu
ments of the west." 

The photography short course, 
organized by SUI's school of jour
nalism in cooperation \Vith the 
Iowa Press Photographers' asso
ciation, will be the fifth of a ser
Ies which was discontinued during 
World War II. The first foul" were 
held in 1938, 1939, 1940 and 1941. 

This year's short course will al· 
so feature a picture contest for 
which there are five classes of en
tries: spot news pictures In dailies, 
spot ,news in weeklies, features in 
dallies, features . In weeklies and 
salon ,pictures. 

.July Zl Deadlln-e • 
July 21 Is the deadline for en-

tries which should be submitted 
to Prof. Edward F. Mason, ot the 
SUI school ot journalism, in care 
of the school of jo~rnaJlsm. 

George Yates, head photograph
er of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, will be chairman of the 
course. 

Members of the advisory com
mittee are Howard Swift, Des 
Moines Register and 'l'ribune; Carl 
Franks, Cedar Rapids Gazette; E. 
L. Musser, Mason City Globe
Gazette; David Sutherland, Mon
tezuma Republican; c Harry Boll, 
Davenport Democrat, and aon 
BlieSflner, Burlington Hawk-Eye 
Gazette. 

Truce Yeain~' Meet; 
No Sign of Break ' . 
MlJN~AN (WEDNESJ)A Y') (JP) 

-Truce delegates meet again 
today on this second anniver
sary of the Korean war with no 
sigh of a break in the. prolonged 
and ' bitter d,eadlock. .. 

The top-level ~e$sjon at Pan
munjom was scbe4uled for )..J, a.m. 
(8 p.m. Iowa thiie;"'ruesday). . 

Once more Communist nego
tiator/l made vague threats of in
tensl!ylng the war in Korea, as 
they did last month. 

The armistice talks soon wiD 
mark their first anniversary
probably one of the longest at
tempts in history to achieve a 
military truce. They began July 
10, 1951. 

Agreement has been .reached 
after exhausting argument, inter
rupted by SPOradic incidents, on 
the physical aspects of an armis
tice-ports of entry, a provisional 
cease-fire line and neutral inspec
tion. 

But tor the past two months 
both sides have been delldlocked 
on a moral issue Involved in the 
exchange of prisoners of war. Tpe 
Allies refuse to return any prison. 
er to Red rule aga Inst h is will. 
The Reds want all North Korean 
And Chinese .military prisoners 
back, regardless. 

-~-B-o-o-k-D-is-p-Ia-y-B-e-i-n-g-H-e-Id-H-e-r-e--~-C-I-O--W--o-r-k-e~r-s- 'bH:p~,D~b~ 'YaffSa*ysY*rum*an's =~:~Mw~~~la~~!~~~ 
Government officials and lcad- casts, NPA said at the time the 

Postpone Strike GDOENVEP w
R

, ic'o'LAo.9(JP)ree Gen. Blunders Aided Stalin :~: d:;~~!:c~~r~~: d:fe::~ ;~~~ E~~1s:{~~~~~~~I~~[~ t;o:a~~~: 
gram on the electronic industry 'PI PI Dwight D. Eisenhower voiced a HERSHEY, PA. (JP) -Sen, Rob- will prevent anything more than 

At a ne a nt "fervent hope" Tuesd'\Y for a ert A. Taft of Ohio lashed out a trickle of color TV machines 
GOP foreign policy plank - ac- Tuesday at what he termed into the market for about two 
ceptable to him and to Sen. Rob- "blunders" of the Truman admin- years. 
ert A. Taft of Ohio - which will istration which he said "set up The blackout on color TV was 

Tuesday's order removes the 
outright ban on manufacturlnr. 
But it provides that no company 
can make color TV it it Inter· 
feres In any way with its defemt LOS ANGELES (JP) - The CIO 

United Auto Workers Tuesday 
heeded a government request not 
to strike four plants producing 
Sa bre jet figh ter planes for Ko-

avoid a bitter fight in the Repub- Stalin with the power he has to- imposed by the national produc-
lican national convention. day." .. ----.... -_..-.. - ___ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The general told a news confer- The Ohio Republican _ in one 

commitments. 

mally I.wan Pbakl , 
EVER.Y YEAR MOST OF THE M JOR BOOK PUBLISHERS tbat 
travel In Iowa come to SUI and display tbelr grade scbool, hJeh 
school and eone~ textbooks .0 that tbe many tea.chers tbat com"e to 
SUI to Bummer IIChool have a chance to see Utem. ThIs year tbe ex
hJblt started Tuesday and will continue today and through Tbursday 
on the second fioor of Eut hall. TIre exhibit rives the tea.ehers a 
chance to see what new books have come out In their field. Pic
tured &bove InapecUIlI' !lOme or Ute books are (lett to right) Vlrl'lnIa 
Vlc&orlne, A4, C-edar Rapids, and Jim Norris, Al, Grinnell . 

Ingrid Bergman's Plea 
For ' Pia's ViSit Denied 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - A wo
man judge Tuesday denied In
grid Bergman's request for a visit 
with her 13-year-old daughter in 
Italy this summer and rebuked 
any attempts to barter for tbe 
child's respect, love and affection. 

In a lengthy statement Superi
or Judge Mildred Lillie dealt sym
pathetically with the problem of 
the teen-age Pia, caught in the 
middle of a bitter wrangle be
tween the Swedish actress and her 
ex-husband, Dr. Peter Lndstrom. 

"A child is not a piece of prop
erty to be bought and paid for, 
to be delivered under contract and 
to be shelved until it is cOl),ven
ient to seek "lts favor," stated 
Judge Lillie. 

'Not Proper Environment' ", 
Miss Bergman petitioned the 

court to allow Pia to Spend half 

February, 1950. 
Lindstrom charged in court 

that Rossellini has a reputation 
as a libertine and a narcohcs user. 
The Italian film director, father 
of Miss Bergman's twin girls born 
June 18, wanted to come to this 
country to answer the charges but 
he 'Was beld in Rome waiting for 
the delayed births. 

In Rome. Rossellini expressed 
surprise and disappOintment when 
he learned the court had rejected 
his wife's plea, 

Communism Fear 
Gives Sad Resu'ts, 
Eleanor Maintains 

the summer with her in Italy. Dr. NEW YORK (JP) - Mrs. Frank-
D. Roosevelt said Tuesday Lindstrom opposed this, empfu\siz- lin 

ing that he did not believe :~iss 
Berma~s home with her new l:\us
band, film ' director Roberto . Ros-

there have been some bad' results 
from Instilling Amencans with a 

• • " 'I, IS the proper environment 
for Pia. 

The actress' attorney, Gregson 
Bautzer, told a reported after the 
ruling tnat no appeal is pl.anned. 
He said that by the time it could 
be carried through Pia's school 
term would be starting again. 

In delivering her ruling Tues
day, Judge Lillie issued a plea 
for Dr. Lindstrom and Miss Berg
man to mend their relations for 
the benefit of Pia. Pia had told 
thl! judge In conference that she 
doesn't love her mother but that 
she still likes her. The daughter, 
who , graduated recently from' a 
Beverly Hills elementary school, 
said she doesn't want to go to 
'Rome this summer but would pre-
fer a vacation in Hawaii with her 

"great fear of Communism" in
stead of leaching them. "what they 
are fighting for." 

She said; 
I nstead of leeling we had time 

to educate our people to what they 
are fightJng lor, we felt it was 
necessary to build up great econ
omic and military strength and 
to make people afraid of Com-
munism. 

"We had, perhaps, to do it." 
But, s he added that as a, result, 

people "I~bel everything they 
don't like as Communism. That 
is dangerous. It makes people 
afra id to think." 

rea. 
Federal conciliator Harry Mal

colm announced the union leaders 
agreed to postpone the strike, 
scheduled fol" midnight tonigllt. 
Some 25,000 wrokers are involved. 

Meanwhile, negotiations be-
tween the union and North Am
erican Aviation Inc. continued 
Tuesday night. The union is ask
ing wage boosts totaling 28 cents 
an hour for workers in three 
plants in the Los Angeles area 
and one at Columbus, Ohio, 

Cyrus S. Ching, federal media
tion service director, sen t mes
sages Tuesday night to the union 
requesting a strike postponement. 
He asked North American and the 
U'A W to send representatives to 
government-sponsored bargaining 
sessions beginning here Thursday 
(noon, CST). 

Ching's message said: 
"The defense department has 

informed me that a stoppage 
would cut off the sole producer of 
the F-85 Sabre jet which has been 
assigned the highest priority on 
the department of defense master 
urgency list. 

"The air force has today advised 
me that the loss of even a single 
day's production of the Sabre jet 
would have a serious effect on air 
force operations in the Fart East." 

House Group Okays 
West German Treaty 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate foreign relations commIttee 
Tuesday approved an agreement 
making West Germany an ally in 
the defense front against Sovict 
aggression. 

Sen. Bourke Hlckenlooper (R
Ia.) cast the one "nay" ballot in 
the 9 to 1 vote for the protocol 
to t,he North Atlantic Treaty or
ganiza tion pact. He lost 8 to 4 in 
a fight for an interpretation deny
ing the President the power to 
""d tl'OQP8 abroad without the 
consent ot congress, and indica ted 
there will be another battle when 
the agreement comes up in the 
senate itsell, 

Hickenlooper's proposal has the 
same aim, he said, as the one 
which he succeeded in tying onto 
the West Germany peace contract 
before the committee approved 
that document Monday. 

WithoLlt actually making the 
new German' republic a member 
of the NATO organization, the 
agreement approved Tuesday pro
vides tor extending to the Euro
pean defense community army 
the reciprocal security guarantees 
now in force among NATO mem
bers. 

ence: "I really fervently hope that of his strongest speeches attack
ctlqles about. Makes no mistake - ing the administration's foreign 
1 want to see no great and biUer stand _ also criticized Gen, 
fights in the convention, on this Dwight D. Eisenhower for what 
particular point." he described as his failure to con

But then he repeated what he 
has said before _ that he didn't demn the present American for-
think his views could be recon- eign policy. 
ciled with those ol Taft, his chief Administration "Bamboozled" 
opponent for the GOP presidential Taft charged "the administra-
nomination. Eisenhower has at- tlon took all the Communist 
tacked Taft as an isolationist. promises. They were apparently 

bamboozled. The result was they 
Deride Tart's Claim set Stalin up with the power he 

These other developments came has today." And he added the 
during the day: administration apparently "still 

Senator Carlson (R-Kan.), one thinks communism is a pretty 
of Eisenhower's advisors, deride! good thing." 
the Taft claim that he now has Turning to Eisenhower, Taft 
604 delegates backing him tor the said he had "hoped he (Eisen
presidential nomination but may hower) would develop an attack 
not use them on the tirst ballot. on the administration but he 

In Massachusetts, Eisenhower seems content to attack Republi
picked up two more delegate cans. All he has done was to sct 
votes. That assured tbe general of up a straw man in the form of 
31 of Massachusetts' delegation, lIOme isolationist _ presumably 3 

with 3 lor Taft and 4 uncommlt- Republican _ and failed entirely 
ted. to criticize Truman, Marshall, 

The Associated Press chart ot Acheson. and the others responsl
of delegate strength shows Taft ble tor this mess." 
with 478, and Eisenhower 395, Tan Talks Infonnally 
with 604 needed to nominate. 

John Foster Dulles, GOP for- Taft talked informally f!'om 
eign affairs expert, has the tough notes to 104 Pennsylvania dele
job of trying to draft a foreign af- gates and a lternates at Hershey. 
fairs plank for the GOP plat- There were 118 members of the 
form to be adopted by the Chicago delegation who met Eisenhower in 
convention which starts July 7. a similar event at The's Gettys

Ike Wrote Dulles 
burg, Pa., farm on Junft 13. 

Eisenhower released a letter he • 
wrote to Dulles on June 20 in Q Wh t . . 
which he outlined his basic for- a saving IS 
~~~~: policy principles. He said in safer than cash? 

" We must face facts; which 
means that any thought of 're
tiring within our own borders' 
will certain ly lead to disaster for 
the U.S. 

"All of these pOlicies must con
form to the yardstick of our own 
enlightened self· interest. 

"The minimum requirement of 
these programs is that we are 
able to trade freely, in spJte of 
anything Russia may do with 
those areas from which we' ob
tain the raw materials that are 
vital to our country." 

Lightning Causes 
City Power Failure 

Lightning struck and splintered 
utility poles on highway 1 south
west of Iowa City early ' Tuesday 
as power went of! for one minute 
in Iowa City. 

One of the Coralville feeder 
lines to thc city went out at 7: I 8 
a.m. Robert H. Lind, manager of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company, said it is not known 
what caused the failure. 

The splintered highway 1 util
Ity poles left a number of tarms 
without power. 

• 

A Your V. S. Oe(enll8 
Bond. "8 juet like 
calh-only wert If 
you to. caah. tbat'l 
lOoney gone. But if 
your bonde abo.ud be 
d.troyeci or loet, the 
U. S. TreNury will re

place them at no OOIt to you. V ou 
canalwaY8 redeem any bond after 
60 daya. And DafIlDlMl Bonda ........ 
..,00 intereat .. ,an f18.76 bond caa 
pay you bou:Io: $38,67! 

For safer saving, 
buy U, S. Defense Bondsl 

• 

llltner. 
Divorced In 11150 

Dr. Lindstrom divorced Miss 
Bergman after she gave birth to 
a son, fathered by Rossellini, in 

EA.RN GOOD WAGES 
DETASSE LI NG 

PIONEER HYBRID SEED FI~~DS 

He~e's An Easy Way 

To Buy Groceri~s 
It never was much fun to lug a heavy sack of \IrD-

ceries hotne, and DOW that the hot weather has hit III, 

the talk hal become even Dlore dlaciqreeable. 'COUflt 

down at R~lph's Sell Serve Grocery they've got that 
problem whipped, and those of you who haven'l viaited 

this friendly hiqh quality Qrocery store at 302 Eo Bloom· 

iDqton are in for a surprise. 

If you're the kind that likes to look around and pick 
out the thinqs you want, drop In at the Seu Serve, fill up 

a basket with the thinqs you want and Ralp! will de-

llver them to your home. 

If you like to buy your Qroceriel without leaviDq 

your own kitchen just pick up the phone ancl give Ralph 

a bun. He's qot two Un .. 80 if 8·1141 is busy dial 8-1142. 
Give him a Ust of everything you need and he will an 
the order and dell~er 11 free of charqe. 

And you can be SUfe of getting top qua~ty meat. 

fresh fruit, veqetables and canned qooda. In fact, Ralph 

said that 11 you don't really enJoy his fine food, lust 
send it back cmd he will make it right with you. You 

can't heat thatl 

So why fight the summer heat and a heavy II(Ick 

of Qroceri.. when you can let Ralph do it. 

DENIM 
JEANS 

• Long wearing 
faded denim 

Work Starts About July 10 to 16 
Lasts Two or Three Weeks 
MEN and WOMEN; 15 years or over are wanted 
Must be physically able to do outdoor work 
TRANSPORTATION will be provided to plant 
where the number of detasselers iustifies it. 

AT "1HE HI-HA1" SElllMG 
CKESTERf\ElD \S OUR LARGES1;JJf-

C\GAREtTE by 2101 IU:J!:;;.',O. • Guaranteed 
washable 

• No-belt 
elasticized top 

• :; telTlfic colors 

• Sizes S-M-ML-L 

Contad the Iowa State Employment regardless if 
you have registered at your school. 

APPLY NOW in penon at Community Bldg. 

Iowa City June 26 and 27 from 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 p.m., or write or phone 

Contrad acreage is available to men and women 
I 

who can work full or half days. Organize a group. 
For detailed information, contact: 

, 

PION'EER ' HI-BRED. CORN CO. 
Downey, Iowa Phone 31 

, 




